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The burglary committed recently on 
the Metropolitan Hank of New Orleans 
re.alls to mimi a similar crime commit- 
te I on the llatik of Yazoo City on the 
night of June 12, 18Λύ. 
At that time 1 was Mayor of the city, 
as well us attorney I'm the hank, and 
was, therefore in a position to become in- 
timately acquainted with all the incidents 
relating thereto. 
There stand·* midway on Main Street 
t brick building originally erected for the 
purpose of a bank, and has served in 
that capacity for many years. On one 
side of the bank, and immediately ad 
joining the same is a two-story brick 
store-house, known a* the Wilson build- 
ing. 
On t)·ο 11th of June 1RÔ."», Colonel 
(Jreenlenf so M a valuable plantation sit- 
uated on the Yazoo river, together with 
» unmber of Negroee. Twenty-three 
thousand dollars of the purchase money 
Wis paid down in cash, th«- same lieing 
duly deposited in the bank. The door 
>! the vault was seculed by means of a 
chimp fastened on the outside by a pat- 
-nt Chubb padlock, a contrivance that 
*ould excite the contempt of an ex|iert 
burglar. No light kept burning 
during the night as is now the custom 
*i'h banks. On the morning following 
t»ie day on which the aboyé d«'js»sit had 
been made the cahier went to the lank 
it the usual hour, and on ojiening the 
fiont door his astonished eyes saw tin- 
vault door standing wide ojwn and the 
thsir literally s'rewed with pipers. The 
alarm was given ami the wildest excite 
ment prevailed. The method adopted 
i«y the burglars to eilVct un etylfançe wa.» 
VCry ( vident. An opening bud been cut 
hrotigh the wuudtu doors in tl)e rrar of 
tie Wilton budding and thence a brt eel- 
had been made in the division wall into 
'he bank, when the vault door was en*, 
tly ojk ned. Tbe loss involved ovt r *">8,· 
ùtMl and man) valuable securi'le»· Thtrt 
not »p|H-ar to l>o tic «lightest clue 
that would lead to the unraveling of the 
mystery, »«· on· upon whom suspicion 
could rest. A meeting of the bank di- 
rector* was at once call«-d, anil 1 vvus in- 
struit· d to adopt any measures that 
would tend to the discovtry and arr«*t of 
of the guilty parties. I sa·, down at 
once, and wrojt? to the Chief of Secret 
Service in Cincinnati to send me a dctic- 
tive expert in working up bank robber- 
it *. ( >ne night, alniut a we· k after I had 
written this letter, as I sat in my office 
busilv pr« [taring some ^aaea' for the ap 
proaching term of court, 1 became coa- 
m ions that snmo one was in the room, 
and looking up saw a man in the act of 
closing the door, an l having done this 
he deliberately turned the key in the dtior. 
At the same time turning his face toward 
me, I saw the raggedest.dirtiwt, most vil- 
Uinou» looktng scoundrel ι nau ever seen. 
Iii.ttantly I jerked out my «|e»^ drawer ami 
seized my pistol, when the fellow said 
with the utmist moines.*, "Mon t he too 
ha»»y Judge South ; just let me eu y a 
tew word.-, ami then 1 think I will be 
the la.*t malt in the world you would 
wish tu shoot, particularly at this time." 
While I stared in astonishment, he con- 
tinued, "You are the attorney Ior the 
bank that ha.» been ri< eijtly robbed here, 
and you have «eut to Cincinnati for a de- 
tective. Well, not to detain you longer, 
1 am the man you sent fur. You see, 
I couldn't come into town in broad day- 
light, rigged out in broadcloth and a 
silk hat, and call around at the news- 
piper office to give the editor a local to 
the effect that Mr. H detective from 
Cincinnati, had just arrived to work up 
the late bank robbery. No, Judg* that 
is not the way men of my calling do bus- 
men. So I tixik the liberty to come up 
hete after nightfall and of locking the 
door to prevent any casual interruption. 
Had 1 not fourni yon here I would have 
tailed at your residence. 1 traveled in a 
second class car to \ ick.sburg, dressed as 
you now see me, and loafed around the 
wharf until the regular steamboat for 
this place was ready to leave, when I 
went on board and offered to work my 
wuy up here as a deck hand, i can tell 
you 1 earned my passage, for one time 
when I was carrying a sack of corn up 
the bank on my shoulder, 1 slip|>ed and 
fell, narrowly escaping a drubbing at the 
hands of the mate, who made after me 
with a stick, at the same time cursing 
me for my awkwardness. Unnecessary 
as this may ap|*ar to yoi:, I was obliged 
to use every precaution in carrying oui 
my role as a tramp. Hut here 1 am, at 
any rate, safe and sound ; came up this 
morning and am ready to proceed tc 
work." "Hut," said 1, "I don't under- 
stand all this mystery. Why didn't yoi 
come to me at once, as soon as you ar 
rived here?" Then I reflected that ht 
had slip(*td into my oflice after dark, 
locking the door behind him, and it oc 
curred to me that, perhaps he was oni 
of the burglars himself, come to rob me 
and all this talk was a mere pretence t< 
throw me off my guard. So, still retain 
ing my pistol, I contined, "What guar 
untee can you give me to assure me ο 
the truth of what you have said ?" 
With that he smiled, and, remarkinj 
that it was difficult to evade the cautioi 
of a lawyer, promptly produced from hi 
pocket a paper that he threw over on th 
desk toward me. Taking it up I sav 
that it was a printed form properly fillei 
out, and bearing the seal of the Secre 
I Service department, setting forth tha 
the i>erson therein named was a dul; 
authorized agent. Dropping my piitc 
ba< k into the drawer, 1 extended m 
r hand and apologized for having doubte* 
his identity. "No apology necessary 
sir,' said he; "I know 1 am a suspiciou 
looking fellow, and but for that very fac 
you would not see me now before you 
My presence here must be kept strictl 
secret, and my fnly reason for makini 
myselt known to you just at this tim 
1 was to get your official protection as may 
or, ami to request you to instruct the po. 
; lire not to molest me under any circum- 
stances. Should I he arrested a* a tramp 
or suspicious looking |>erson my plans 
ι for discovering traces of this crime would 
be seriously interrupted. 1 shall loal 
about town, and you must guard against 
showing any signs of recognition when 
you happen to see me. Above all, 
I pUi:u he most perfect confidence in 
m··, for 1 shall not see you again until 1 
have something of im|>ortance to c->m- 
j municale. In the meantime no one but 
y· urself, not even the bank officers, best 
kh<»w that I um here; for th·· knowledge 
ο iil«l do no possible g<xsl, and might do 
harm.' Reiterating his promise to call 
on me again at the proper tint ·, he bade 
in·· good night and left. 
This iiuident had so completely unset- 
tied me for further professional work th.it 
night that 1 closed my office and went 
home. 
For wvoral days I saw him from time 
to time loafing a!»out the streets, fre- 
•j ienting saloons, and would frequently 
see hi η from my office w indow sitting on 
the steps of the bunk across the street 
eating crack·-!* and sardines. In spite 
of what he had told me, it was difficult 
to realize that he was not a worthless 
vagabond. 
ft was quite common in those time* 
for Hit boats to c une up here loaded 
wi»h corn from the upper Mississippi and 
Ohio ri>pr* which "H" β old to our plant· 
eis, who mainly looked to the North for 
their supply of grain, while their atten- 
tion was wholly given to raising cotton. 
A short time previous to the robbing of 
the bank one of these tlat boats had ar- 
rived here loaded with corn and lay m sir 
ed to the bank ;u»t below (hp «jleainboat 
I landtiij;. I oie day i went down lh»-re 
to buy some u»rn I·»r my plantation,wiivii, 
on goinv' on board 1 uwcovered ray detec- 
tive inaide fiddling away on a violin for 
dear lif··, to the great enjoyment of the 
boatmen. Of course I took no notice υί 
him, but it occurred to me was 
v,.i»t.ng vaiuub^e time (*pecîaiiy when 
every imiir's delay favored the e»*w*,jfco ut 
tlie guiltv lurtjf.. Α» «or tilin, fie kept 
»iuingaway without even so much a* 
glancing toward mr, and completing my 
husiuess, 1 took my departure. 
A week liad elapsed, and in the inte- 
rim and, judging from wl .it 1 Ι,ι,ι} 
of Lin't, l fejl I itι,Ι lit WHS incline^ to 
be negligent, no 1 concluded to drop a 
line to the chief at Cincinnati, hoping 
that he would thereby be aroused to a 
•full s4-n.se of his duty. 1 accordingly 
did so, and H.nuti.c r week elapsed, when 
one day the détective came to my offi e, 
and ! «king \ery sheepish, as I thought, 
told me that th·· fjitl, u,tnien, having dis- 
[xised of their corn, were going back 
home and had offered to take him along 
as far as i'airo ; that fie had done all fie 
could here and wished to take advantage 
of that opportunity and return home. At 
lu >.|*'ah. ibat lie l.dd loafed around for 
two weeks, and had, without u word u! 
warning, come mid announced hi* inter.· 
«.ion of tliruwii.tf up il»e work and at the 
same time h»s determination to go home. 
At last 1 found my tongue sufficiently to 
tell him to get out of my otfi xj or I would 
kick him out, whereupon h>· rpeedily 
saved me the trou hi»·. In t^e present 
state of affairs 1 l.irdïy Miew what was 
the Ixut course to pursue. 1 was con- 
stantly being questioned 1») the directors· 
as to what »t« ps 1 had taken, and my 
evasive replie* nail only increased their 
impatience. I could not entertain the 
thought of going h» '"T0 ti«ern and relat· 
ing the luuiner in which 1 bad been 
tricked, so 1 concluded to again write 
the chief betting before him all the tacts, 
ami request iiim to send at once one of 
the best men in the sen ice, an ! thus, 
if possible, regain the time lost. 
About ten days after I bad mailed this 
letter 1 was setting in my ofljee c Haiti tig 
with a couple of professional friend* when 
I heard a l ip un the d >or and in walked 
a spruce-looking young man, who greet- 
ed me with, "lie you Julg·* S nit h ?" 
Upon my assuring him that I was that 
individual, he continued, "J an) agent 
for the Continential J.iff Insurance Com- 
pany of Hartford, the soundest company 
in the hull I'nion, anrl I've just got th* 
documents regUr done up ter prove it.' 
I assured him that 1 had ρ υ desire what- 
ever to take out a policy, but my inter- 
ruption had no effect upon him, for he 
was, doubtless, wound up to discharge κ 
certain amount of fanfaronade, which h( 
proceeded to do with the greatest volu- 
bility. My friends arose and left in dis- 
gust and I was about to follow their 
when suddenly bin manner changed, an·! 
drawing from his pocket a letter which 
he banded me, remarked in an entirel) 
different manner, "Excuse me for bavin), 
adopted this little ruse, but 1 did so it 
order to make your friends leave and ge 
you to yourself as well as to give you 
specimen of my skill in personating char 
acter," In the meantime I had glance» 
over the letter, which was in reply ti 
mine written to the chief, and statei 
that the bearer, Joseph Wheeler, couli 
lie perfectly relied upon as thoroughl; 
competent to work up the business re 
quired. I replied that nun of his pro 
tension appeared to have very stranp 
ways and proceeded to tell him how th 
other man his predecessor had acted. 
"Well," said he, "he has gone now 
and, as the old sa) ing goes, 'there's η 
use cry ing over spilled milk,' so we'll du 
miss him at once from our minds and pre 
ceed to speak of the milter that brougti 
rne here." lie asked me all manner c 
questions about the burglary, and, afte 
conducting a regular cross-examinatio 
for some time, quite a novel position ft 
me to occupy, he wound up by asking m 
to introduce him to the officers of th 
bank. I replied that that was just wht 
his predecessor had requested me not t 
do. "Hut," said he, "1 thought wc ha 
agreed to drop all thought of the oth( 
ζ ; man. I must even 
ask you not to mentio 
K1 that he has been here, for that would in 
! terfere with my plans. Just have cot 
fidence in me, ami allow me to work in 
my own way, and the first step I shall 
take will be to let every one know that I 
am a dective and the purpose for which I 
have come." Well, that completely as- 
! 
tonished me. 1 had read «tories about 
d^t· cti\e·», and they were always described 
m 'ran«acting their business in a very 
mysterious and secret manner. Publici- 
ty was the last tiling desired, for that 
; only served to put guilty parti»** on their 
guard. Hut the chief's letter bade me 
trust him implicitly, and it was due him 
to allow him to manage his case as he 
thought best. I accordingly introduced 
him to the bank people, and then, at his 
request, we walked around to the liannn· 
oHi< e where he made the acquaintance of 
th»- editor. He registered at Hobson's 
Hotel, the best in the town and soon 
m ule himself acquainted with everybody. 
He played billiards and jmker, was a fre- 
quent visitor to the saloons, though lie 
never appeared to drink to excess, took 
buggy rides and liecame generally re- 
gaoled as a hale fellow, well met." If 
he diil anything toward discovering traces 
"I the burglary, no «me was conscio is of 
it, and people ceas-il to sjtcnk of him as 
a detective. The directors, now that they 
had a detective among them, ceased to 
worry me, and I thought if they were 
satisfied, I certainly outfit nut tu com- 
plain. 
A wet-K or ten days must have elapsed 
in this way, when one day Mr. Wheeler 
came In my otbce and handed me the fol- 
lowing letter, lor there was no telegraph- 
ic communication with this place at tlut 
time, which read : 
Μ ι. ν ,t 111 .j. .\n«r "j, KVi. 
f* II'iirrl*r, /•.'su., } ·<:<>« Uu, i 
Hk\i: Siu I have niyiU' U. f>>m of them, 
s i!·· In jsil Ijer-ii «».·ι a requisition from 
Lite Governor of Mlnslititippi. Coin·» up at 
once ami liriug with you the Siicrilt of 
V 1/.01» county. 
Very Truly. 
A. SnilKKWUMKR. 
That *va* tic oarçe oC tb· detec·. 
I live. »n'! 1 felt there wai *j'ne mystery 
| that I did p,u? understand, so asked to 
lie 
enlightened. 
''Well," said he you can rest perfectly 
assured that all will come out right in 
the end. You must pardon me f«»/ r^t 
i stjing more now .Jq·^ write, out the 
1 
ρ rot or application to the Governor and I 
; w ill Uke It over to Jackson on my way 
up and get the necessary papers, while 
you can have a cell arranged in tU. jail 
I to receive the company."· 
I prepared the application as he had re- 
q iested, and he and the sheriff departed 1 
for Jackson. In due time I rwelved a 
I letter from Memphis announcing that 
I they would proceed with their prisoners 
>»y bo*t U) Vicksburg, and stated the time 
i they might be expected here. 
Punctually at the time appointed the 
I l*»at arrived here, anil on board were the 
four prisoners, guardetj by the aherity, 
! \\ heeler and iitrikenheimer. The latter 
was altogether changed in ap|tearance, be» 
ing a well dressed-man. I ww anxious 
to heAr the ^ulution of the mystcrv, and 
»... Il.« Vii.l liwn llllll' ll>ll ./I'll 
in jtil I invited the two detective* to 
!»|>end the evening at my house. "I ac- 
cept your invitation upon one contrition," 
«aid Mr. S "and thut U that you prom· 
is·* not tq kick me out." With that 
pleasant allusion to our last parting we 
indulged in a good laugh, and they ac- 
companied me home. After tea we re- 
tired to the library, and lighting our ci- 
gars. Mr. S. thus began ; 
"You are already familiar with my ac- 
tions up to the time when I announced 
my intention of leaving, so there H no 
necessity to repeat that. As you know I 
acted the part of a tramp to avoid at· 
trading notice. I carefully examined 
the manner in which the burglars had 
done their work, and Haw that it was 
d<»n»· in no bungling way, hut was the 
work of professional exj>ert*. In a small 
plioe like this the arrival and departure 
of every stranger is noticed. After a 
careful investigation I arrived at the con- 
clusion that the burglars were still here. 
One day I happened to stroll down on 
the wharf, and got into conversation with 
some of the men belonging to the Hit 
boat. We got into a friendly way, and 
they asked me to go on board and drink 
with them, which, of course, I did. It 
occurred to me that things ap|>eared 
r a'Iter more comfortably prepared inside 
than was usuai among men of such a 
rough class. They had a little counter 
built in one corner, and behind it a little 
bar. They even had an ioe chest. One 
of the party prepared the drinks, and 
having nothing with which to break the 
ioe he went into the back part of the 
boat and returned with a regular 'jimmy' 
in his hand. Now, a 'jimmy' is not an 
article that one sees lying around loose 
every day, so I said to myself : "Oh, 
ho ! that's the way the laad lies. Well, 
you and I won't part company for a while 
1 at any rate. Looking around I saw a 
violin hanging on the wall, and as I had 
' learned to fiddle, among other accompllsh- 
1 meuts, I took it down and struck up a 
' tune. 
' "Thu delighted them, and they called 
r for one tune after another, and that di. 
version, coupled with taking several 
drinks, cemented quite a friendship, at 
8 least upon their part, as for myself, I 
2 certainly felt a strong attachment for 
them. They invited#mc to come again, 
• which I did, and continued to be a fre- 
J quent visitor until they were ready 
to 
leave, when they invited me to go with 
them as far as Cairo, for I told them 1 
1 had beaten my way down here from 
Cin· 
f cinnati, ind not liking the country, wai 
r anxious to return home. As I had beer 
3 unable, so far, to make any further pro 
r grées, and being satisfied that I was or 
e the right track, I felt that I could not b< 
e too cautious, and could not confide mj 
1 secret tv· to you, but I forwarded a ful 
0 report of my progress home to the chief 
^ When he received your letters, he fearet 
r you might take some step that wouU 
1 spoil the plans, so, to make you satisftei 
*· he sent down my friend, Mr. Wheeler, U 
act the dummy, and he has done nothing 
while here hut enjoy himself. After I 
left your office no peremptorily, 1 went 
down to the fl\t-boaf, ami the next 
morning at daylight we cast loose ami 
tl iated down the stream. Before we 
ren< he»l (he mouth of the Yaz χι | had 
mv ea.ie ready. On the way, which oc- 
cupied several days, we drank, played 
cn'ds and had a time generally. 
Duriiik the dav I mtnaged to take short 
naps, but at night I did not sleep a wink 
only preU ndi d to sleep; and I can tell 
yon I did some hard snoring. The night 
before we reached the mouth of the riv- 
er as 1 lay snoring away in my bunk, I 
heard ih< m disco*· the late robbery in a 
whimpered conversation, how cleverly 
they had done It, and how safe they were 
even from suspicion. Their plans were 
to tie up the boat at the mouth of the 
river, telling me that they hud sold it to 
a party in Vicktburg on their way up to 
Yazoo City, and would then take an up 
river boat fur the North. I discovered 
that they were a regularly organized band 
of robbers, their chief mail being an ex- 
pert, and that they had adopted this plan 
of buying a barge of corn ami selling the 
same, in order to furnish a cloak for their 
depredations. 
"Tlwy regarded m·» as good-natured 
vagabond that they would like to take 
along and at the pro|>er time convert me 
to Itecomc a member of the band I de- 
termined not to interfere with their scheme 
and to lot things take their proper course. 
On reaching the moqth iJ th<> river we 
floated out t\n me broad Mississippi and 
tied upon the bank. The tvxt day, an 
up-river boat conning along. I was told 
that the fi il had been sold to a man in 
V n:k«burg, who would com»· up and get 
it. Tin» boat was hailed, and we all got 
aboard. 1 knew if 1 gave the alarttx on 
board there would be no \y>ji ojf proper- 
ly securing t^er*, and there being no 
town οi h,ny sin»-* nearer thin Memphis, I 
resolved to k»*p η ilet until we reached 
thjt place. We preserved our incognito 
as tl it-lx>atm n, and took deck passage 
which was pretty rough, but not as much 
so when 1 worked rny way up the 
Yn* «a. Our bual Uuppen· d lobe a small 
steri\-Mlbu:) affair, and the water being 
low and the current strong, wo were con- 
tinually getting aground, and it Wafc a 
long time before we reached Men. phis. 
I pon my artivul then; I at once made 
TV.Y Way hi the police headquarters. wlwre 
t was known, and getting a detail of 
four men we marched on board and se- 
cured the nibn Ικ-fore they hail a suspic- 
ion thai anything was wrong. I then 
wrote you and you know the rest." 
When be concluded, the whole thing 
seemed to be a it iron Munchausen story, 
but the men were in jail and theft) was 
no room for doubt. 1 had beard of but- 
tons, drops of blo«wl, fragments of gun 
W4dding and other things of a similar 
description leading to the detection of 
guilt, but I thought the mere possession 
of a "jimmy" was a very slender cause 
for suspicion, much less to produce con- 
viction in the mind of a man sufficiently 
strong to go to work to secure evidence 
of guilt. At the ensuing term of court, 
the four were indicted for burglary and 
lohbery, One of the party offered to 
turn State's evidence, u|>on condition of 
getting his liberty, and in this way the 
other three were convicted, and were 
sentenced to ten years each in the peni- 
tentiary. Almost all the money was re- 
covered as they had had no opportunity 
of spending or secreting it.—From (/>·' 
Λ'm Οrltan Tim»s Democrat. 
A JrixiKs Ρκμκχγκ υκ Mind.—I 
could write some touching characteristic* 
of Dodge City ami its vicinity if I ohose, 
says a correspondent in the Louisville 
(Joittntfroiui. There are '>0 men in town 
with a "record"—having killed their man 
each. There is Judge Mcintosh. The 
judge was only a 'squire, but he took ju- 
risdiction with the b^at courU in the 
Γ ni ted States. He was also p. >1 ice judge, 
.Scotch-Irish and coroner. One of his 
celebrated cases was that of an Irishman 
named Kelley, who killed another Irish- 
man by driving a pick-axe through his 
head. 
"You hear the charge fern?st you," 
asked Mc "Are you guilty or not 
guilty ?" 
"Well," says Kelley, slowly, 
4 I killed 
I'at, and I suppose I'm guilty." 
Says the court, slowly and deliberate- 
ly, and with intense brogue: "Kelly, 
ye're a domn fool for owning to it. Now 
I'll give you one more chance ; are you 
guilty or not guilty ?" 
I punched Kelly, and said to him : 
"Not guilty, you darned fojl." 
"Not guilty," says Kelly. % 
"I discharge you for want of evid- 
ence," says Mc ; "the cost of this 
court is even •20. Mr. Sheriff, collect 
before you release the prisoner." 
This before over 100 people. 
An ARKANftaw Ιτκχι.—Old General 
Stapluke, a well known gentleman of 
Arkansaw, approached the Supreme Jus- 
tice the other day, and af'.er saluting the 
Judge in his military way, said : "Judge, 
I am greatly in need of money. My 
health is very bad and I am unable to 
work. In fact 1 don't think I am going 
to live very long. Now, I want you to 
lend me 81000 for a year. I do not de- 
sire to give security, as I want this to be 
a transaction between two friends." The 
Judge reflected for a moment, and said, 
"You say, General, you want money for 
a year. Suppose you were to die before 
the money be refunded, what would be- 
come of me ?" "That is not the ques- 
tion my dear judge. What would be- 
come of me is the question ? If I die be- 
fore the money is repaid, I'll be in a 
worse fix than you, and you will have nc 
cause for complaint." "That's a fact,' 
replied the judge. "Here's a cûeck foi 
the money." 
1 —"So you were loaded last night ?' 
) "Yes, your Honor; now please discharg» 
M 
A lime-honored court-room -Tin· front 
p-irior. 
'· lllood food is the suggestive name 
often given to Aver's Sarsapirilla, because 
of its l»ln l-enriching iptalitles. 
\ IVeksklll drum-major h is iweii air.st- 
•mI for snoring. This is a newgrouiid for 
ti voice e«»tablish"d. 
Are you Billious Try the remedy that 
cured Mr*. Clement of Franklin, Ν. II.— 
Hond'j Sanaparilla, made in Lowell, Ma»·. 
A Cincinnati woman testified t!i it her 
liushand got hofullof liquor that h<> ίι id to 
gasp for I treat U. A demoralizing c ise ot 
tight pants. 
Mrs. J. M Springer of (»·ιγ<Πιι··γ. \f tin·', 
s iys "I successfully used Brown '·» I r«m 
Hitler·' for the wor.st backache t!i;i 1 ever 
knew." 
An ll.-thtma judge Iris decided th it a 
man who puts his satchel on *eti in the 
earn reserves that seat unie*·· th·· m in 
who moves it is hloter th m h<· i* 
Dr. Kline's Oreat Nerve ϋ··-ι«»Γ. r is th" 
in irvel of the ιβ« for all N<-rvr I lUe.-tse*. 
All IIts slop|ie<l free. J* ιι·Ι t«> Arch 
Street, riiila.. Pa. 
A New Vork soli >ol wa.s thrown int>a 
panic Ity a **il truing needle" It vint; >nt<» ihr- 
window. The average New Vork -· h tol- 
glrl's knowledge of the .laming ιι»· II·· is 
extremely primitive. 
Fl.lK.» AM» Ut'us. 
Flies, roaches, ants. bed-bugs. rits an I 
mice, euphorn, chipmunks, cleared out f·ν 
" Kocgh OO Κ it*. lie, 
" Facts are stubborn things," μιΊ Sir 
rister to a fern ilo witn *ss und"r ex mini 
tlou. " Yes, sir," said the witu-'ss, "au I 
so are women, ami if yo g t »uylhing out 
of mc jqst let me know of It 
Kkvknky s.»ys riiκ (Ίιινκηκ mi si ««ο; 
hut before they go. w·· wish to infttrui them 
antt everybody else that Vdnnson's I! >n 
ic Balsam continues to win the «lay in end- 
ing oooglta, cold* and all lilllcnlt breitu 
ing. Price 83 au<l 7 j ceuts. Trial hollies 
10 cents. 
You a.sk what a libel suit is. A libel suit, 
mv sou, is where» mm pivs a lawyer >!<>. 
•Ml·J In ord- r to g t %»!.·> κ» out of another 
m in who thought th first in in was a f < »i 
and Is now sure of It. 
Pure, rich bio *1 g.ves us health, long 
life and a "green old age," but h »w few 
pay any attention t·» the slat of their 
blood > I'linom"> l'.ur/Ί',ι. rills link·· 
nkw rich blood, and tikeu one a night for 
three months will change th ; bio > I m t!i 
entire system. 
·' No." said a Philadelphl philanihrop 
ist, " I cared nothing about the «windl··: 
1 only sued th·· m m as an act of cli »rity. 
There are «»»,0Κ) lawyers iu the Γ tilled 
States, and uot worn enough f >r half of 
them." 
'àà~ )ur readers will ιι »tice a WW ad- 
vertisement, Clover Hitters. This medi- 
cine we have heard xpokeit <»f highly as i' 
i.s compounded fl>11» III·.· red till I Willi- 
clover. It contains great virtue for spring 
and blood diseases and ûll who are allii.g 
should call on their druggists for it. 
A boy without hands has boeo arr»**ted 
la Alatoona, G orgia. for r »'»bery. It ·ΐη< 
minus hinds he seems to have "put his 
foot in it." The time will η >t hang very 
heavy ou his hands while he is In j ail, any- 
how. 
How I Fki.t. 
Wtiy two years ago 1 was ju^t about 
crazy aud no wonder that my wile and 
children were afraid of m ·. You just 
Want to sulT-r with no relief as I did until 
I used Sulphur Hitters. They cored ir 
and now my wtl'e says I am as xneek as a 
lamb.—Hubert D<icU, American limn, 
f)< lêt'iii. 
A -neak thief when calletl upon by the 
judge to η tale what his occupation was by 
which he gained his llvlhood, answered. 
"I am a rag and bone merchant; I Tau' 
pocketbooks and 'bone' anythiog I can get 
luy hands on." 
A Gitnar Si'RI'iiisk 
Is in store for all who use Kemp's Β dsirn 
fbr the throat and lungs, the irr-at giran· 
teed remedy. Would you In-Ueve that it. 
is sold on its merits and that each <lrug 
gist is authoriz h1 to refund y>ur ti: mey l»y 
the Proprietor of this wonderful remedy 
if it fails to cure you. A. M. Gerry has 
secured the agency for it. Price 50c. aud 
■91 ; trial size free. 
An uugallaut judge in Strasbarg has 
l»ermitted the entry of au iudictiuent for 
perjury against a woman who had sworn 
to the ownership of only twenty-six sum- 
mers, when In reality she was the happy 
possessor of twice that number. 
The Mkadows ok MiKruvn. 
SlMUXOKllCT ι», Phixck Grorgr's Ct»., 
Mo.—Mr. Chas. G. Addison, of the above 
place states : " I sprained my right kuee, 
causing intense suffering, aud the use of 
cratches for several weeks. I found no 
relief in other remedies and finally tried 
the miracle of cure, St. Jacobs Oil. In a 
short time I could beud my knee—which 
had been as stiff as au iron roil,—laying 
aside my crutches and was able to walk as 
well as ever." 
HERE PI TA /.' Y 
saiorrrt. 
KE you aware that In your 
l ««>«1 the 
t.tltit of seroftila lia- a prominent 
plaee? This l« true of «very <»ue. It I» lia- 
ble at any tune,on the provocation, 
to develop Itnelf In some Insidious uîm m. 
Consumption and uuuiy other diseases an· 
outgrowth* of thl< Impurity of th»· Mo.·.! 
Illkill'S ΚΑΚ.ΗΛΙ*i. IS a W.'N.lclfUl 
pou > r over all scrofulous troubles, as 
the rv- 
markable testimonial* we have cceived 
unmistakably prove. 
Mkmua. ('. 1.1 Food & Co.: (ientlemen- 
• My youiuii'>l son luis always bu u 
troubled with Scrofulous Hutn.ir; sores In 
his head discharging from Inst ar», and a run- 
ning sore on Ihe back of his ear for two 
years; his eyelids would fester and ulcerate. 
tli»<harming xi) thai 1 W is obliu'd tu wa»h 
them o|ien every morning, his eyelashes 
nearly all coming out; he was eï<v«*itingiy 
daiut v. most oftho lime c iting but tw o slight 
at once. The back of his ear healed 
up without a scar, and not a sore lu Uls head 
«ures which we know to e most exrraoi* 
iliuary."—Kditur» Lou oil Wa. kiy Journal. 
HOOD S SARSAPARILLA. 
(Drfflrb PfiMtrai. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Any jereon who takn a paper ntularly 
from il* omoe— whether direeusi to hi* hum or 
another's. or whether he ha* sub* rtbed or not t* 
re*|">n»it>le lor tlx* pe* meet 
i. If » person ortkr· ht» paper di-continneil he 
mu«t par all arrearages, or the publisher mar 
oonnuuu to *end Κ until pa voient » mule, and 
collect the whole amount, whether..the |>*|>er,U 
Uken from the office or not. 
X The Couru have decide. 1 that relu Meg to 
ake aew«p*per« aa<l ρ erl<*ltcaU*fro«'ihe i>oet 
office or rem jtiqk an I le*» a* '.hem "uncalled for 
Mprtmi facte evidence of fraa-1. 
HARTFOBD COLD SPRING. 
A Pleajunt Trip to Hartford Cold 
Sl'RlNO AND Bt CkKIKLD VILLAGE.—A 
LA rub Bkisii Factory.—A new Per- 
sonal Ματγεε». 
List Wednesday. in company with Π. C. 
Davis, es«| Register of Probate, we made 
atrip to the famous Hartford Cold Spring. 
The direct routv from Taris Hill leads 
through Burkrield village, over a very hilly 
road, but the Seautiftil scenery, of hills, 
νallevs, mountains and streams, well pay 
one for the necessarily slow gait, which 
would otherwise he very tedious. 
The road leads by Mount Mica, where 
occasional blasts indicate that the search 
for gems and mica L« still in progress. 
Beyond that point, in the Whittemore Dis- 
trict, Parts. are the farms of the "Cooper 
Boys 'on which is a splendid spring of 
clear water. This spring run.· a large 
stnam, which (lows continually, never 
fr*. ng in winter, nor heating in summer. 
Several Paris Hill families have for some 
lime, brought their drinking water in bar- 
rel». from this spring.—Its water is on tap 
at the Hubbard House. Several parties 
who have used the water think it has been 
beneficial in kidney troubles. The stream 
flowing from this spring, runs through a 
narrow valley, between two low hills. 
Dams coul I !>e easily built, so as to make 
some hue tNh ponds, south of the road. 
Hartford Cold Spring is about four 
m: s from Buck field village, and is located 
on the Bicknell farm. A framed record of 
th·· spring, by the pen of Wm. Bicknell. 
tells Cut th.· spring was known In 1804 by 
So' ii. ·η Brigg* and wife, who obtained 
plenty of g«>cd water therefrom, ft»r do- 
rr.. si purposes. The Messrs. Bicknell 
Ν g .η to ship water from the spring less 
than two years ago. and it has gained in 
popularity rapidly since that date. Once in 
tllWn days a full car load of water Is 
shipped to Boston, in barrels anil bottles, 
and frequently the barrelled water is or- 
dered between the times of these regular 
shipment" There is also a growing trade 
in Maine, in addition to the Boston busi- 
ness. 
The *prin£ ha» been iJus down to the 
ledge from which It rises. and etoned up 
with cut granite and cement, making a mat 
and substantial iob. Over this a spring 
house will soon He erected. From this 
basin the water I» carried through a pipe 
to a tack in the bottling house. The 
building for bottling is not yet completed, 
but the water works are carried on while 
the carpenters are p'ylng their hammers. 
The spring water Is shipped in three 
forms Fiai η Witer in barrels, which sens 
for $·.' per barrel, at the Buckfleld depot: 
Water charged with carbonic acid gas; 
Ginger Ale. which is simply gas water to 
which a ginger syrup is added. These 
two latter «ell for sixty cents per dozen 
bottles, bottles to be returned. The bot- 
tled water and ginger ale are in simple 
language. sods water. an>1 soda water with 
ginger syrup. They are prepared In the 
same way as soda water. A strong cylin- 
der. supplied w;th pressure gauges and 
other machinery, is partially filled with 
sulphuric acid and ground marble. The 
action of the acid on the marble, produces 
carbonic acid gas. which is carried to a 
second and third metallic cylinders, and 
In them mingled with the pure spring wa- 
ter. A machine for charging the bottles 
is connected with the cylinders by a pipe. 
A bottle, empty for plain water, or con- 
taining about a half gill of syrup. If for 
ginger ale. Is placed in position, a cork is 
pressed close to its neck, a fkucet turned, 
and the charged water pours Into the bot- 
tle. By opening a Talve. the operator al- 
lows the air to escape from the bottle, as 
the water enters and by turning a lerer 
the cork is forced into the neck of the bot- 
tle. a wire is the placed, by hand, over the 
cork, and the bottling Is done. The Ml 
bottles are passed to women who paste on 
the labels and arrange them for packing. 
2.(XY> bottles per iav raav be tilled with the 
ginger ale or 1.50*"* bottles of charged wa- 
ter. The plain water le put in larger bot- 
tles than the ale. It is verv interesting to 
watch the bottling, and one will be we'.', 
paid for a visit to the spring. A large 
bsalness has already been developed and. 
no doubt. It will be greatly Increased In 
the future. The Company ha« a capital of 
#23.000. and will erect a hotel near the 
•pring. if business continues according to 
present indications. 
After visiting the spring, we called on 
Mr William Bicknell. who is known 
throughout the State as " Hartford.' Mr. 
Β '.s in his eightieth year, and is some- 
what enfeebled. being obliged to walk with 
canes He la very glad to see company, 
and exhibits many specimens of his pen- 
manship He has placed the Lord's Prayer 
on paper, with a pen. in such small Jettera 
that the whole may be covered with a 
common cent. Πβ has penned a family 
tree giving the coat of arms of the Bick- 
nell family and tracing hi· ancestors back 
to 1035. We did not find time to take mi- 
nute notes of this elabor-.te family reg- 
ister. 
On returning, we took dinner at the 
Buckfleld House, kept by Mr. Tilton. 
This Is a large hotel, and it is well kept, 
the table being excellent and the service 
good. 
Messrs. Withington ά Son have greatly 
increased their business since moving into 
the building formerly occupied by Hanson s 
shoe shop. In addition to their large trade 
in mill brushes, they have gone into the 
manufacture of brush blocks, which they 
sell in large quantities to other brush 
manufacturers. Few people have any idea 
of the variety of brushes used in mill work. 
The brushes are infinite in variety of slie, 
shape and material. Much of the material 
used in this factory Is imported. Among 
special goods, we noted some splendid 
llverv brushes made of nee roots imported ι 
from Italy ; also barber'· brashes for re- Ji 
moving clipped hair from their customers' 
nocks, made of horses' manes. Mr. Wlth- 
ington, senior, Informed us that he at flret 
made these brushes of tail hair, but as that 
was found to scratch, he afterwards tried 
the mane hair, and it worked ao well that 
other brash makers have adopted the same 
tuaterlai. The Meaars. Wlthtngton have a 
large and growing business, largely in 
Maine mills, and for Maine dealers, though 
thi'T send some goods to Boston. 
Hon. Geo. I). Blsbee was at home. Wed- 
nesday. He and his partner. Ο. H. Iler- 
sey, es»j., are doing a good law business. 
They have a law student in the person of 
Geo. M. Atwood, who has been teacher of 
the Commercial Department of Hebron 
Academy, for some veass. Mr. Atwood 
Is soon to leave Bucktleld for New York, 
where he will enter the Law Department 
of Columbia College. Mr. Blsbee has re- 
cently moved into the house where Ex- 
Governor Lone formerly lived. He has 
repaired the premises, and has now a tine 
residence. Mr. Bisbee has been a hard 
worker, and by integrity and diligence has 
made a success of life. 
Mr. Chan. H. Prince, for a long time 
1'osUuaster at Savannah, Georgia, has pur- 
chased a store and residence in Bucktleld, 
and is detained to become one of the lead- 
ing men of Oxford County. Ile ha* put in 
a large stock of goods, and Is enlarging 
and beautifying his residence. The Bap- 
tist Society is greatly strengthened by his 
return tc Bucktleld, as he is an active 
member of the church. 
Atwood, Spanldlnjj \ Co. [have a large 
an<l attractive store—dealing in all kinds 
of goods. In the rear of this store G. M. 
Atwood has a miniature job office where 
he has done some'good Job printing, and 
taken In many a stray dollar, to help pay 
for his educational privileges. 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Axdoykr. Sept. 14th.—The farmers are 
busy cutting up their corn and digging po- 
tatoes; both crops are light. Potatoes 
probably will not average more than 123 
bushels per acre. 
J. L. Ripley, estj., has secured the In- 
terest of the other members of the tlrm of 
J. L. Klpley A Co., In the mill privilege at 
the village, and is building a saw mill on 
the site of the one recently burned. 
Mrs. E. S. Hardy Is repairing h«r house. 
The work is in charge of J. H. Howe of 
Rumiord. 
Colds are almost epidemic. 
Mrs. Winthrop Akers, who has been suf- 
fering several weeks from a severe attack 
of typhoid fever, died yesterday morn- 
iug. Mrs. Akers was a daughter of 
Mr. S. A. Abbott of this place, and besides 
husband and child, leaves many friends to 
mourn her !om. 
Mr. Orlando Lake of Wilton. Me., was 
in town last week, visiting his sister. Mrs. 
O. A. Burgess. 
Mr. Κ. E. Merrill ha-» sold his house at 
Chapman Mills, known as the Farrington 
stand, to Wm. Mitchell. 
Mr. Wm. Gregg reports a largo wheat 
yield—?.*, bushels from less than an acre of 
ground. 
Λ ;>«-< «.-lir [Wi««i«· ι·«Κ"·"" v""v 
off at ΓηΙοη Ball. Tuesday evening of this 
wet-k ; there vih a large attendance and a 
sfoonl time generally. 
The Congregational lilies· Circle met 
with Mrs. Henry F Lovejoy. on Farmers' 
Hill, last Wednesday evening; about 10"' 
people were present to enjoy the hospital- 
ity of Mr. ami Mrs. L. 
Miss Annie Walker, from Brldgewater, 
Mass has been engaged to teach the win- 
ter school IB District No. 2. the coming 
U'rThe 1 ailles of the M F Society held a 
social entertainment at Union Hall, on the 
evening of Sept. 13. We did not have the 
pleasure of attending, but learn that it was 
a verv pleasant affair. 
We are Indebted to Hon. J W Clark 
for a copy of the last Report of the Sec- 
retary of the Maine Board of Agriculture. 
Bitot-—A Musical and Literary Fn- 
tertalnment was glvoo in the Second Con- 
gregational church. Bethel, for the benefit 
of the Sabbath-school, on the evening ο 
\ug 21st. b* Mrs. Jacob Horton of Bethe. 
and" her brother. William R. Chapman. 
Professor of Music In New York. They 
were assisted In their exercises bj MJ·» 
Edith A. Walker. Alice Gould. Edith A. 
Philbrook, of Bethel; Miss Helen Louise 
Coe of Portland; Miss Jennie A Gerrlsh. 
of Portsmooth: Misse. Daisy Gavlt and 
Lola Murgatl. of Salem: Mr. W. H_Becl· 
et. Miss Grace L. Stone and Mrs. William 
R Chapman, of New York. The house 
was filled with people. The entertaiI 
ment was highly commended by the audi- 
ence. The avails of the evening were 
$47.00. 
Canton*—from the Telephone: J. J· 
Tow le. Dlxfield. has received a patent on 
,t" .«rier Mrs. Rosette Brett and 
M« Hattle Stevens are visiting friends ÎMaÏÏSusetU — It U 
Ella's house will be an Imposing two story structure!^on one of the best site, on Main 
street—--Mrs. L. L- Garcelon who ha. 
h^n visiting her Yr! 
Butlef?haiecuSSnhl· engagement with the Sn£t SocUa Of this village. His work 
at the Norlands. Uvermore. Is nearlv com 
^._iobert sweu has done caye^ 
and repairing golugoa^r Γ 
Young"of Greenbash. Penobscot Co^, are getting out hacmauck ship-knets oa Os- 
car Hayfords land They bow have a^»ut 
"«y* 
tomBuckfield, Hebron and Ml not; good 
on all regular trains during the week. Sod o!r >11 Wto tnlj· »uch 
leave LewIston at 6:S5p. m. Weénesday. 
Thursday and Friday, due at Cantoa 8 :4.>. 
The writing school to be taught by G. 
L. Dunham, of DUfleld Academy. will 
commence Thursday evening, Sept. 13. 
Mr. D. teaches theSpencerian system, and 
fully explains» each letter by the aid of 48 U^e Spencerian charts thusmakingthe 
art of writing very simple, and easy to ac- 
AU^wlddo well <o .«11 th—- 
selvee of this opportunity. 
DixrtKLD, Sept. Ιί.-rThe fail term of the 
Academy is fairly begun, with between CO 
ind 70 students, who help to ftfe our t 
.treete quite a lively aspect. Thedebatiag 1 
society has been orgaaiaed and they hel 
their flrat public π eetlng laat Wednesday 
evening, with a programme made up of 
music, select reading, declamations, etc. 
It «ras a good meeting and showed a high 
grade of talent, and I do not hesitate to 
predict that their meetings (which are to 
be held Wednesday evenings) will be second 
to none of similar school*, and will prove 
Interesting to the ûrlenda and parents as 
well as Instructive to the students. They 
have organized a base ball club, and any 
communications In that line addressed to 
the Academy B. B. Nine will receive prompt 
attention, so they say. 
O. F. Trask Is making an addition to his 
house in the form of an eli and shed that 
will add greatly to the looks of his estab- 
lishment. 
Work on the White bridge is progress- 
ing and will be completed in a few days. 
Everybody in this section having occa- 
sion to use a grist mill wants to remember 
that Dixtleld village Is about to have the 
best of machinery for grinding corn and 
wheat and an experienced miller to run It. 
Charles and Frank Stauley have bought 
the mill and are putting in new machinery. 
They have bought a car-loard of Hour and 
two cars of corn. They propose to keep 
flour, corn, shorts and all kinds of feed on 
hand. *" 
Frykmkg.—Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Kifleld 
have spent a week with their friends in 
town. 
Mr. W. F. Ward and his sister, Mrs. Π. 
W. Cutts, have left town and will soon re- 
turn to Orange, N. J. The first of the 
week there will be quite an exodus of the 
summer visitors and others. Clayton W. 
Pike goes to the Boston Institute of Tech- 
nology ; Miss Nettie Kastman to the New 
Church School at Waltham, Mass. Miss 
L. C. Shirley returns to l'ortlai.d, a* one 
of Mrs. Caswell's as*i»Uuts; Mrs. Cas- 
well's school stauds Urst in the city. 
Miss Mallei Morgan in teaching in Fran- 
cestown. Ν. H. 
U. M. How»· has photogiaphed the Acad- 
emy and scholars. 
There was a sociable at the vestry, on 
Thursday evening; music by Messrs. M. 
C. and F. W. Powers and their sisters, 
Mrs. Tenney and Miss Lillian Pike; read- 
ings by Misses Mattle Handall ami Anna 
Barrows. 
Mrs. II. M. Powers and daughter, of 
Ridgeway, Pa., are visiting her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Webeter. 
Misses Pike, Andrews and Howe have 
returned from a week's tramp through the 
White Mountains. Wednesday they walked 
from the Glen House to Ml. Washington, 
and Thursday from Mt. Washington to the 
I Crawford llou^e. a distance of some ten 
miles by bridle path. They enjoyed their j 
: trip. 
E. C. Ilomans and two daughters, of N. 
T.. are In town. MUs Alice Evans has 
gone to Pea body, Mass to spend a few 
months with friends there. 
R V. Williams, of Brooklyn, Is visiting 
friends here. 
Henry G Crosfole has gone home to Dan- 
ville. P. (j on a brief visit. 
Lovbll Ckntrk, Sept 14.—Recent frosts 
have done considerable damage to corn 
and other crops. Mr. K. G. Charles had 
some two or three hundred bushels of cran- 
berries *o badly frost bitten that they will 
be worthless. 
J. F. Stearns is building an ell and mak- 
ing other repairs, greatly Improving the 
appearance of the place. 
Parties from Massachusetts were in town 
a short time ago to see about putting in an 
evaporator for apples, but there will be so 
light a crop that It was thought best not 
to this season. 
The Congregational Circle met with Mrs. 
Wm. R. Kneeland, Wednesday, and was 
largely attended; among those present 
were Ex-Gov. Stearns and wife of Florida 
and Mr Alvah Eastman (and wife), editor 
of the Anoka City Herald, Anoka, Minn. 
The evening was devoted to singing an.l a 
good time in general. C. 
■ΙΙΚΧ).—ΒΜΊΙ worx, on run tune since 
the spring opened. Is my excuse for being 
so very negligent In semilog locals. Dur- 
ing the Interim we have moved along, "af- 
ter the same old aort." A quite large area 
of land va.» plowed, sowed and planted. 
A larger number of pounds of commercial 
fertilizer were ased than ever before, and 
I thiuk more acres of ground were seeded 
down than are usually seeded hereabouts. 
Until the middle of July we had all the 
r&ln needed, and August 1st the prospect 
for large crops was good. Having had so 
little rain since July came In, we are now 
"very dry. Indeed," and oar crops have 
been much Injured on account thereof. 
Early and severe frosts have added very 
much to the Injury of our crops. Where 
new fields were seeded there was an ex- 
cellent "catch" but th< drouth has killed 
many acres of the young clover roots. 
The hay crop was very large and was put 
In the barns In good condition. The bulk 
of straw on early sowed fields of oats, 
wheat and rye was large, but the threshers 
say that "It doe· not turn out" so much 
grain as last year. Early planted corn and 
potatoes ripened well and will repay the 
farmer for his efforts, but late planted corn 
suffered much by drouth and frost, and late 
planted potatoes by both those causes and 
rust combined. | think we are getting a I 
crop of beans much larger than the aver- ! 
age. Oarden crops 
" withered, drooped, ] 
and died before their time." Your corres- ι 
pondent, however, put In forty-two nice < 
squashes the night before the rivers froze 1 
over—last Sunday night 
There are very few large oxen for sale 
In this vicinity, Steers of three years' 
growth and leas can be found. Qeorge 
Thomas, P. D. Taylor, Reuben Richmond 
tad others have them. C. M. Kimball paid 
f 120 00 for a pair two years old. A num- 
ber of pair of tbrue years old steers have 1 
Changed b»Q4* »t prlcef varying from 
#95 00 to |U5.00 
Rills R. Flagg and Ed. Valley are thresh- , 
Ing la the Mitchell neighborhood. Laclos j 
Glover and The»»·· Weeks are up 8wlft , 
River with their macbloe. The Raymonds 
are in Rumford with their*, ψbïlc Fred , 
Kuapp and Tommy Patterson are tbre#t-1, 
In* In " Hop City." 
Gilbert Barrett of Buckfleld, Is saving 
shingles and boards and turning dowels at f 
the steam mill. Blanchard Kimball is get- 
ling along well with his mill near Philip t 
Abbott's, on Swift River. He proposes to ρ 
je running it quite soon. He has bought ν 
i large circular board saw and will pat in d 
ι shingle mill and thresher. fa 
Emily N. Putnam's house is approaching f 
completion. Isaac E. Gleason has built a g 
tari on the old tavern site. Benjamin F. s 
ITlryln, who purchased the 
" Back stand,' ' t 
s making repairs. George H. Gleaeon ι 
ias much Improved hi* house by the nse < 
>f pâlai and addition of bllode. What we ι 
need in this section le an Increased prl«Je I 
ind a large spread or paint—Oh ! yen, we ι 
Jo really need more than those. I 
We are having a Free High School—30 
Kholars, all of larger growth—taught bj 
Mr. Parlin of the little town of Paris. 
Mexico and Dlxfleld are building a bridge 
across Webb's River —the Jeff. White 
bridge. 
0. C. Freeman picks the the teeth of the 
world. He sends off car-loads of tooth 
picks and lighters. A car-load of tooth 
picks would number by actual count inore 
than 200,000 picks. 
Benj. Barden, a well-known hotel keep- 
er In Oxford and Franklin Counties. Mpent 
a part of yesterday with me. O. P. Tucker 
has been visited by a number of former 
dwellers In Old Oxford : Messrs. Foes and 
Flanders and their wives from Somervllle, 
Mass., and Mr. Shannon and wife from 
Haverhill. The men spent many a week 
at the Lakes and caught a large number of 
nice trout. Friends of Dr. Abbott from 
Massachusetts have visited him. The Dr. 
has been sick for some time but Is now so 
that he walks out in the village and rides 
a little, bat does not pretend to be In prac- 
tice. Wm. H. Hall's married daughters, 
with their husbands, have spent some time 
with the "old folks at home." Mrs. Helen 
Hatch has returned, after an absence of 
more than a year, and now we can have 
some new drosses made " right up in 
style"—Hadley, Mass., style, where she 
ha* been stopping with a married sister, 
Mrs. Sewell Reed. Danforth L. Harlow, 
Wm. W. Bolster and family, Mrs. Florence 
(Murdock) Bartlett, Miss Lillian Taylor, 
Oeorgr Hayes and wife, Albeit Mooney 
and wife and Κ. E. Hoyes ("F.v") have 
visited "old mother Hayes," this summer. 
Mother Hayes is "one of the salt of the 
earth"—her children are always gladly 
welcomed In this their old home. 
" Kv " 
Hayes Is driving a< hark from Nelson & 
Thompson's stable in Somervllle, Mass. 
Albert Mooney has left the Lowell Kail- 
road, and Is going on to a railroad lu 
Southern California. George Hay·** has 
bought a farm, some two miles from 
Young's Klin Honse, Auburn. John Vir- 
gin, from Haverhill, Mass., has s|>ent a 
portion of the summer here with his father. 
Chas. K. Virgin. Kyander Jones, a son of I 
Loren Jones, who formerly lived here. ! 
made as a visit after an absence of flflwn I 
years. Many others, who formerly lived 
In this town, whose friends are now In 
Dlxfleld or Kumford. have favored us with I 
calls, and we hope to live long enough and 
that thev will live long enough to allow us 
to see them once a year, for many years j 
yet to come. 
Polly Delano, aged 82 years, died yes- 
terday. (Sept. 10,) at the residence of her j 
son In-law, Jacob Lovejoy. Mrs. Delano 
was a daughter of Nathan Brown and a 
sister of David F. Brown. She was spin- 
ning for J. W. Richards not more than 
thrw or fonr weeks ago, and fell, breaking 
her hip; from the fracture which conld not 
be properly reduced. she suffered very much 
until her death. 
The death of Obed Burgess, formerly of 
Peru, but for many years a resident of 
Mexico, has not been noted. He died last 
June, and was 88 years of age. 
Stakkks. j 
OxroRD —Mr. Joseph Robinson will ex- 
hlMt tome of hi* tine stock at the Oxford 
County Fair. If he c»uld earry ap hi* Im- 
proved farm, and contract It wUh Its state 
when purchased it would be a moat valua- 
ble lesson to farmer?». 
J. K. Chase ha* recently painted some 
large picture· of Lonefellow. which the 
friend* of the latter say are the most nat- 
ural they have ever seen. Mr. Chase doe* 
not expect to make anv exhibition at the 
Oiford County Fair thl* season 
The severe frost* and unusually cold 
weather continue·. A few farm* on the 
hills have not been hit yet. bnt the owner* 
need not feel sllghted-the prospect Is good 
that no one will bo neglected or overlook- 
ed. This ha* been one of the "shortest 
season" I remember. The spring was 
very backward and wet. iome farmer* 
In tuis section dld'nt get their corn and 
beans planted till after July 1st. As the 
flrst froet came in August It Is safe to say 
they dld'nt get r'pe. I notice several pa- 
pers which give the local news from this 
lection aay the frost "done no damage. 
I suppose these papers think frost 1* some- 
thing which la needed to secure the full 
levelopement of plants—that crops fairly 
fearn for frost, even as they yearn for the | 
rains of heaven when the drougth la hot In 
Lhe land. 
Wednesday Miss Gertrude Cuehman was 
julte badly Injured by a shuttle flying out 
of her loom In the woolen mill. The 
ihuttle atruck her just over the left eye, , 
îreaklng the bone. Fortunately Dr. Her- 
jey was near, and no serloua result· are 
ipprehended. Shuttles often fly out hit- 
.lng careless weaver· on all part· of the 
jody, but It la a elngular fret that none ( 
ire ever hit In the eye. 
.. ! 
On Friday Louie ¥· Edwards met with 
ι bad accident, while at work In the wool- 
sn mill. Wlehlng to acrape some yarn off J 
i bobbin he placed one end agalnat hla ι 
ireast, and went to «craping towarda him | 
η hi· usual energetic way. His hand slip- 
( 
>ed In aome way and he plunged the knife, , 
be whole length Qf the blade Into hi· ab- , 
loroen, about one Inch sboye bis rigbt 
ower rib. The doctora «ay the blade pen- J 
jtrated hla llrer, but other opinion· are, t 
,hat It went In alantlng, and hit the lower ι 
rib. Mr. Edward· la a promising young 1 
prlter, and several of his sketches have J 
leeu published favorably noticed, by { 
.he large Η. T. papers. 
Will Qreenbanka baa cut hla knee badly. 1 
lave not learned the particular·. , A. Ward Jr. J 
Paris.—Mr. Alanaon Brlggs of Law- J 
ence, Maw \* vlaltlng In town. Mr. J 
Irlgga la a prominent citizen of Lawrence· f 
,nd has long been aherlff of Esse* County. 
There will be a town meeting, next 8at- 
irday at two o'clock, to eee about building 
V914 from Hiram Chase'a to Joseph Pen- 
6 
At the foot of Paris «111, op the road to 
loçtb Pari·, la one of the most important „ 
raterieg troughs to be found In this sec- 
[on. The trough is fed bjr a spriog, which « 
erpetually runs a stream of clear, pure J 
rater, which horaee and cattle love to jj 
rink. But during the summer, for nearly c 
%lf the time, this trough has been dry. The rQ 
«ding pipe is «0 laid that air frequently {: 
ets Into It, and stops the flow. A small f< 
am of road Ux would relay the pipe, and °* 
j proper management, secure ft contin 
ions supply Of water. This should be 
|„„e at once before the travel1 of Co*rt 
.nil Fair become* heavy, a» at ^ timea 
lundreds of team- desire to water 
at thIs 
pot, dally. We hope the surveyor 
(Ive this matter immediate ^®Uo"' 
Mr. B. 8. Doe I» report»* the Baptist 
•arsonage. 
Twenty-three person* from the 
1 
-Lurch attended the conference at Turner, 
L*»t week. 
Annual meeting of the Uni versa 
tab, Tuesday, Sept. 18, at 7 p.m. 
Hon. Iiannlbal Hamlin ha* •Ignlfled his 
Intention of presenting to Paris, his na- 
tire town, a «ne town clock, which he de- 
sires to have placed In the Baptist Church, 
Paris HIU- * parish meeting has bee· 
called for Saturday afternoon at ο clock, 
to see what action the parish will take in 
the matter. 
KuMKOKT·.—<>nr farmers are busy now 
gathering their sweet corn and the factory 
I* taxed to Its utmost capacity to take care 
of the corn. The corn is cutting well and 
the yield promises to be a good one. 
We have had frequent showers during 
drought so that our corn has not suffered 
for want of water. 
Potatoes will bo a light crop her.» the 
rust having stopped their growth. H*y 
and grain were very heavy aud farmers 
are now complaining of overflowing barm. 
Stock Is looking well'and In good demand. 
There are several pairs of good oxen for 
,aThe mills at the Falls have been repaired 
and Philip Andrews is ready to saw all the 
shingles that may be hauled to his mi 
he is also prepared to grind corn for his 
customers. He has thre*fc.ni some 
bushels of grain this fall, of various kinds. 
The owner of the water power at the 
Falls la contemplating further Improve- 
ments In the near future. Rimhoki». 
KCW Auvkkiiskmksis.—Η. N. Bolster, 
So. Paris, advertises new styles Dress 
Flannels for ladle·' suits; fall styles W.»ol- 
ens for men's suits ; underwear, and a gen- 
eral stock of store goods. Capt. Bolster 
has long been In trade at this stand, and is 
well known as an honorable and reliable 
dealer. 
... 
Τ. Ο Lary and J. W kitnball give no- 
tice of their meetings as Commissioners on 
the Insolvent e<UU' of t H. Estes, late of 
GHead. 
Hop Plasters. 
J. Ù. 1*. Burnhae, the photographer.will 
lie at his rooms In Norway during the i ilr, 
and will take pictures for all who wish. 
He Is prepered to do copying and all other 
kinds of work In his line. 
·'1 hail a very Une horse ipicined aud 
lained for 4 months.·· writes S. B. Hatel- 
tlne of Searsmont, Mass. "In two weeks, 
however, after nslng Kllls's Spavlu < ure 
be was sompletely cured." 
Book c.u«of every Style are furnished 
at low prie»·# at PaiNK s Furniture Ware- 
rooms. 48 Canal Ht., Boston, bend for 
Photos, and price list. 
THE SHAM AND THE REAL. 
Every good thing has it·» host of imitat- 
ors; every genuine article bas Its eount»»r· 
felts. Bad manners and wicked habits 
have theirs also; but he who shams the 
bad never boasts of It, while they who ape 
the virtues of the g«»od or simulate the 
genuine never hesitate to place the coun- 
terfeit before the public lu their most al- 
luring tones. When these people Imitate, 
thev always choose a pronounced type or 
popular subject to copy from ; and when 
they claim to be as good as " So and So, 
or to sell an article equal to " So-and-So, 
the public may depend upon It that Mr. 
·· So-and-so" and his article are always the 
best of the kind. Thus the khaiu Is al 
ways proving the genuine merit of the 
thine it copies. 
A Arm of enterprising gentlemen pro- 
duce and popularize an article of house- 
hold use, auch a* the Royal Baking IVw- 
der, whose convenience, usefulness, aud 
real merit make for Itaelf an Immense au«l 
universal sale. A hundred Imitators arise 
on every hand, and as they hold out their 
sham articles to the public, yelp In chorus 
—" Buy this; It's just as grwxl as Royal, 
and much cheaper!" The Royal Baking 
Powder Is the standard the world over, 
aud Its Imitators In their cry that theirs Is 
"as good as Royal" are all the tiiwe em- 
phasizing this fart. In their laborious at- 
tempts to show by analysis and otherwise 
that the "Snowball" brand has a* much 
ralsiug power "as the Royal ;" or that the 
"Résurrection" powder Is as wholesome 
•as Royal;" or that the "Earthquake 
•rand Is "as pure as the Royal,'' a* well 
is by their contortive twlatlngs of chetnl- 
:al certiflcates and labored efforts to ob 
tain recognition from the Government 
chemists and prominent scientists who 
lave certlfled the superiority of Royal 
jver all others, they all admit the "Royal 
to be the acme of perfection, which It is 
their highest ambition to Imitate. But 
.be difference between the real and these 
mltationa, which copy only Its general 
ippearance, is as wide as that between the 
jastc and the true diamond. Tlje ahams 
ill pay homage to the " Royal ! 
—In the //../> PlasUr are united Fresh 
Hops, Gums, and Balaams, and its power 
a wonderful In curing Back Ache, Sprains. 
Bruises, Neuralgia, Pain In the Side or 
îoreness anywhere. Thousands testify to 
ÛUU BKST FAMILIES. 
I have been troubled for over sl$ years 
flth a severe kidney complaint, also a 
1 
reakness of the nrlnary organ·, with It* 
attendant troubles. My water needed con ι 
tant attention, some days as miny as 
wenty times, with severe pains In the 
>ladder, as well as In the back and loins. 
it times I passed a limited quantity of 
irlne, highly colored with unnatural heat 
iQd sediment ; frequently eyacuatlqns 
rould be very painfol. I concluded that 
must do something far It, taring that 
aore serious trouble would follow. Γ went 
ο the druggist and was recommended to 
ise Hunt's Remedy, as it hsd been used 
rlth wonderful success In several severe 
ases of dropsy and kidney and bladder 
Actions here lu Çangor- I concluded to 
ry It, tnd before I had used qne bottle 
ound It was helping me beyond my ex· 
>ectatloos. My water became more nat- 
iral, less color and sediment, the pains In 
«ck and that heavy feeling gone, with a 
;eneral toning up of the system ; and I 
ontlnued to nee it until I used six bottles, 
od it has completely cured me. ( 
Others qf my family have used Hunt's 
lemedy with equally ω good &ucce$s, and 
redo not hesitate to recommend it far , 
nd near, believing It a duty as well as a t 
leasure to recommecd so good a medicine c 
s Hunt's Remedy. Tou are at liberty to ^ 
;lve my testimony to the public. e 
D. T. Hododkx, ii 
Qiiiwjlqn, Jfqine, if ay 19, 18S3. 
I endorse the above statement. 
A. M. Rouiksum, Jh ji 
Apothecary, Bangor, Me. 0 
0 
A COOPERS EXPERIENCE. ? 
Some ten years a#o I wae trouble·! with kid- · 
ey and liver troubles. I ba<l severe pains in a 
ly kidney uui| bladder. I tried several reme- · 
les which «eetne<l to do me no goo<l until I e 
nt to one'of our dm»; stores here in Uangor, Ρ 
ad tbey recommended me to use lib at1· Item- S 
jv, a« it bad been used be e by many of oar li 
est fenj I We# for diseases of the kidneys, blad- Ρ 
rr and dropsy «ith vqadertql success. I pur. if 
jased a b<>ttlo and found that It iyent to the oi 
(jht spot and did me a great deal of'good. I l« 
ted five (ft) bottles In all. and It bas complete βι 
'cured me; and I consider It a duty to let ι* 
there know that Hunt's Remedy Is a medicine tt 
ir all tbat are troubled with any of the above 
)mplaints E O. VasWtke, A 
NKWS OK THE WKKK. 
Saturday: Ad Italian wa* murdered 
nt 
Brewer by two companions, who robbed 
him of $ϋΛ ; they have been arre*t«1. 
IW2 Mormon emigrant* arrived at Ν. V. 
Monday : A Chicago man ascended 
α fliirht 
of 48 step* :W0 times in lees than ten 
hours 
on a waiter. 
Tacaday: The New Hampshire Veteran* 
commenced their avventh annual re union 
at Wier*. 
Wedowliiy: The Ronton l»a«e ball club 
for the third time defeated the Chicago*, 
and hid* fair to I»» the champion Hub fur 
18M. Hush J. Il.isling*. the well known 
editor of the .V. Y. Commercial AiloertUrr, 
died. 
Thursday: 20,000 people witnessed a 
aham fl«ht at Weirs, Ν. II. The Bos- 
tons again defeated the Chicago*. Oov. 
Hale of New Hampshire vetoed the It Κ 
Commission Bill. 
Friday: Chas. Francis Adams, jr., de- 
clines the Massachusetts Republican Dom- 
ination for Governor, and the contest is 
now narrowed to Pierce and Robinson 
Λ thief took measares to set himself In the 
postal note business at Junction City, Ο 
by stealing from the post office all the pos- 
tal notes and the punch and oltl e stamp. 
—The New Hampshire legislature pissed 
another railway commission bill, éliminât-1 
lug the portions which were objectionable 
to the Governor, anil he promptly sigucd it. 
Τκμγκκλτγκκ t.Aur wkick, at 7 A. M.— 
Sunday, II3, Hear ; Monday, 37 3, clear ; | 
Tuesday. 3SJ3. clear; Wednesday, 4;l 
3 
clear ; Thursday, 47 0, Hear ; Friday, 4.'. 3, 
foggy; Saturday, «ϋ)3. foggy. 
Phhsowai..—At the η union of the Emery ! 
family held in New bury port, Mm·., Wed. 
nesday. then; were preesnt from Maine, 
Msrk I*. Kmery and wife of Portland. Mary | 
Kmery, Olive T. Kmery and Louie Emtj I 
of South Berwick, Hattie C. Uradbury of, 
Bu χ ton. 
Paktkiimîiw are very plenty this fall, and ! 
large numbers are shot by young Nimrods I 
every day. 
Ο ♦ -++— ! 
Thla PWH· I'lMtrt ta 
^ ^ ftmoui for iU nul· k 
_ __ 
ami b«-arty a··»!. η In ; 
Ρ I AO ■ CP rarlnv l.»nie l«wk, 
Γ ·ιΛ w I I·!· Kh«-timaUim. iV-Utla·. 
Prick In lb* IWu-k. Hid* or flip. Ji'uralifia, 
stiff J .lnu 
anal Muarlra, B.>r» < hre«, KMr.y Trout·!·* 
*n! all [«in· 
or trhrt. Ith»r |.<*i fd<»|H««'»l. Its-.^k^stfroitli 
an» aivl Stimulai··· tlw parta. Th» tlrtur· 
of h»|« <-..m 
bû.-. I «rltbinuii* flran an.l niuly t..*| ply Nu|« ri»r t 
■ 
tl"tiuri>U. l-ti. -tu «t.4 a»J>-·. 
» «ni» or 4 for 
ss.ï?&isï! A GREAT 
rtorr*. Mall«lonr~ 
" * ' 
8UCCESS 
prtotor*. Μι* 
I 
-H-- *.>■· I η 
I^Ttto'bMt famlljr pill mail»— Mawlrj "· Sf<>ma.-li am: 
J. U. P. ΒϋπΝΗΑΜ 
PHOTOGRAPH Κ Β, 
with»· Ιο I·.form hi· patron· and the publl", t*··1 
the iaich «trlng at hi· r<»om* In 
NORWAY, ME., 
la hanging r>ulildc, with |luroli»ro ln«ide to wel 
noun· aliv and every «or who with * hl< «erviee· 
in hi· liu« Of l*oia·'»· A larye cnlleetl..e of 
«ample· (root e*r.| t.» Ill- ·!*«· Hurwbeiji will 
b. 
on liaod during K«lr time wl e.an tnalie aw nuw 
bcr of »luin*·. »b«w Drool· am! «end dnl«li«*l 
photo· by mail. Day* are growing »ho»t, ecine 
ear! y. Addre»· 
J. u, P. BURNHAM. 
TIIRHtK'itor hereby gi»o· peWl«. noinv that 
he V* bm >lilr i|ipn|ntrd by thr lion. Judgeoi 
i»roh»te for the County of Oxford. and a»»ume«f 
thr truiit of \ilni>ii»tr«uir or thr partner*hip 
eatate of l> ¥■ nBOWN * <» not already 1 
mlnUtrrr.1 b* DAVID f BHOWV. «tirvl.mjr | 
partner of eaul Coparint r«hlp, late of B-'th·· 
in «aid county decea*ed. by giving hoe·! ·« lh« 
law directe: hr Ibrnfort rronei·!· all per-oni. 
who arr Indebted to the elate of «aid di'<*ca««-'l f 
malm la.ine.tlaig' p»ymopl; »ηΊ th·»*.· who hav· 
«itν ileuiBil) Uiemuo. w> e ^LlUl ihu *·<■·* to 
ADD|-»ON Κ IIKRUICK. 
Aug. M» I 
Tj the H <h f'iiN·^ rinramurt'i'M»·* of IK' r.mntf 
nf Otfi>r<t 
Tilt uni|i»r"if i«l S,lf"H,'l of tb* t » *1 ot 
Sumner, it p innwniofa» <ti>f»»i It'iwn pin 
Μ at t*ieir %·ιη iV t >w1 m ·-'ΐ< |·ι th m Mit'· «»f 
March, Α. I» |H<I. respectfully re.|ti -at voir 11 ■ »n. 
Hoard. after duo and legal pr.x-ee iinx· ha I in tie 
prniBi«M to view in 11 KWte a ne# r·) «d. °r high 
way, "owtnuociny at a ρ >]qt ia *h« oil rn»l κ 
n«>w trarvlle 1. betwa «a ^unour l(t<l \i I I 
■lor pon I, and ηι-a· tin kim· of M« Htnnai' 
Mo· rill in ·»«·! Suinne-, and on or n»ir IV line b'- 
lween »ud II mnab Morrill ami lltram U» *'< 
laad;lbeooe ma oirth-rly cour*.!, n the m>«l 
iea*\Mr rouie, ti the new roa I >< no· travel I* I 
li'»|ln| from tii llirim Hiek'a to Karl I' Slu'l-v 
vaets, to aa| I Kilter; alao It dl«<*. >n' on *«> 
■each of the road m n >» τ*ν<ιΐι«·1. t« lie· be 
we* η tl»e h >'U ; ο'·ι I II tan «*> M >fl" inhere 
Ibe oew in ta'loi «*nll Uegli,) ail 'U rOil ifc 
now travelled le« lia* a'ouu I th- b *a I of Libra- 
lor pond near Hiram It i"dt'· h >n*·. ai l al«' ι» 
Ιι· '.ootiniid ·<> m ifji <»f ta- βΐ·1 »ad a« no » lr^». 
rile·! whieh I km |kI»»i>h «ail II mitli M >rfill« 
and the pond an I r innin/ ea«terlr from «al l 
llannab M 'rrilU. 11 wli.-re It lnler«."-t« «ai I new 
road, «ι cabled m th· head of *ai l ρ >· I. Bear Κ»N 
I'. H'ortrvauu, «q4 |q dqty t, >un 1 will ever 
l»ray. 
I»»te«l th·· fl'«t d τ n' a •w'etn » τ. α Γ» ΙιΜ 
KMIMI \t.Kr M MUCH.!. Sile-tin η 
JiHIS H. KOKINSMV [ of 
U. Μ. ϋ M ALL. > Hum IT. 
STATIC OK M A INK. 
>X KiXill, — ll.ctrd of f%»intv <'ominl«<ion.>r< 
S*lilei«>Mr ν«·Ι·)ΐ, ly»l. l«<*ld S^i|t..4ih, li«l 
Utxia the lureeolQC tx-fllion.t»ti«l«cloi y r.icj.-n· >· 
t.tvlnif been received that the |>etltloner· are »e 
• iKin^lMe, and that inquiry Into the merit· of their 
ipplleatlon I· expedient: It It Ordered, That »he 
■»>UOtV I οα)Ί1|.·ίιιιι«ι meet at <h« li >a*e of kill 
I'h ilet Morri'l In >»ιι<βηβ»·, oq )( >q lav Oc'oVwr 
!V b. A- I).. I>M. at ou« « MM k. 
i. m. aad tbanii·· prtMieed to viewr tlie 
rouie mi utloae<l In >ald potitlon; linn»·· li 
tlely after which view, a hr-irln^ of the ρ ir· 
.le· and wltiw»-··· will lie haiat «ome e inventent 
ulae to the vleinity.and «non other mea«ure« uken 
u the premise· an the Coranl««loner· «bill Jud/e 
;>roper. And it I* furtherorier.il. that notl.·* of 
Itetiiqe plai'e and purpose of the t ommi»"lonera" 
neetlntr afnretald hi- iflvcn to all per*on< and > or 
>>r*tion«in'.ere<ted.tir caw«io, ali««ted <>ople· of 
i.tl I petition and of tblaor li-r thereon to be terwd 
ip >0 the Clerk ol the Τον ο of Sntnner and al»o 
>ο·ι*<1 up in three publie pince· In a.tld town aod 
>ubll*bed three week· «uoceailvely In the Oxfonl 
Itemmrat a na^ipaper (,ri-it« I at l'ail· la tal<1 
bounty of Oxford,the lratof«ald publlea'lont and 
■aeh of the other aotice*. to be mvle, aerve<t ant 
koated at leaet thirty dav· before tald time of 
neetlog loibeend that all peraon· and carport 
ion· may thee and there appear and *h»w raute 
f any thev have why the prayer of tald peti t >o 
ira ihoal't oot be granted 
Atte«t: ALMCRT S At'STIV, Clerk. 
A true copy q( «%ld pctltloa and order of Cou rt 
hereon ι 
ALUtt: ALBKBT S. AUSTIN,Clerk. 
Γο the Honor ah It C-tnn'u Co· wU Mener» fjr the 
County of Oxford. 
Tub uo'feraUoed, aelectmea of the nwa of 
iilead in the Conaty of Oxford afwiil l. reepeet. 
ully r*Pr«»Mt that the Ceunty way a* lal I out b/ 
he County Coo)(tlwloner· li iHg-J from a point 
ear WU4 rim In Qllaad to | pel hi In Ba^heMer'· 
rant, h aa not been open· I for travel, and that 
he building an J tntiatiiuinit of »u;i vtv.«« io 
ate.', will be of gra'. and in m- onioloi un· 
ece«a*ry «ipeoae to the town M Ulte« 1 Where· 
ire yoar petitioner· pray that aot>ee of a fins 
nd p!aoe of bea'ln* b>iv l>e givei utiio thi«p*. 
Itlon aa by law provide I. and u >on a pr. per 
howimc of the faon a« berela aet forth, aaid way 
lay be dUcon iauel, or lb* loeitlon In part *o 
haoged a* to obviate the oewwlty of hoildUa nd njuntatolo^n evpçoalye bridge, and a· in Dated.' Uilead, AugVr/lisa 
H: PrWuKir.KR. ) Selec'fnen »i «*t 
I. of 
tii lei Sen ( ΒΙ ΚΝΙΙλΜ U. LABY. t Qll ad 
STATE OT MAINE. 
IXFORD. M —Boa ni of County Com m la· loner·, 
September Seaalon, 1*1; heM Sept Itb, IHHt. 
Upon the roregolBi; petltioe, tatldaetory evi- 
ence having been received that the petitioner· 
re rt«pdnaiDle^64 that tnqolrv into the merlu of 
îelrii plication lief perlent, Jt la Ordered th*t the 
oontv OomnilaaloB«r« meet at the Poet Ο (Bee at 
lUMd, on Taoodar. D<eeMber «th. A. 
ι. 18*1, at teo of the olook Α. X. and thence pro- 
red to view the route mentioned In aald petition, 
η mediately after which view, a hearlog of the 
artie· and wltneiae· will be had at «orne conven- 
>at place In the xlctalty, and loch other measure· 
tken In the premUe· a· the Comml«*lon< r· «h ill 
id e proper. AodltU further ordered that not ire 
f the tliqe.pltceaqd purposeyf the CommMiioner · 
leeting aforaaald be given to all per»on· and cor 
sratlont Interested by oauaing atte»led copie»ol 
lid petition and of thl· order thereon to be 
irvtil upon the Clerk of the town of tillev', 
11 alto po-te l up In throe public plaew i 
ud town, an I publiahe·! three we<'k· Hue. 
■••ively In the Kenoecb^c Journal, a newapa 
sr printed at AafuaU, by the printer* to khe 
Ate, And alao publUhed three week· (U'oetit 
ely in the Oxford Democrat, a uo*.. 
iper printed at Paria, In ijald county ol Ox. 
r<I the drat of *al<f publication· aad each ol the 
her notice·, to b« m*de, «erred and potted at 
a«tthirtvday»befornald tiine ol nteeting, to 
ul that ail pern^n< «qd corporation· may then 
the 
^ -,-T tqj ΙΙ|Π| and 
ere appe.tr and «hew oau«e If aor they hare, why 
e prayerol aald petitioner·«bould not be iraoted. 
Atteat: ALBERT S. AUSTIN, i.lerk. 
tme Copy ot said Petition And Order of Court | thereon. 
Atteat: ALBERT 8. AUSTIN, Clerk. 
In Thin Still·· 
Rf •peeinl r«-i|iie»t w«· ptibllMi f„r tlx- jhl<. 
r»f peuple tint are enO. r-tuf ami h..|,,nif ·„,| ,"1 
i«K (or relk-r. The •.tnti'mi'iit of » ie!i«t,i,. 
Over Eighty-live 
A fool Christian inin. well known Ihrun 
oar81*1· i»r kta food »· ri>« a η > 
.«tetemeni· can III il li* l<ii|«·*· Ιι···|. I h»>. 
with the l,l»»r md h ilney eonipl uni a ι·| 
lime* *T* bllioii*. 
Thousand Hottles 
Μ τ wife h»· *1m miffortrl fir van Wlt|, yl(> 
•arne trouble ami pmplUtion of the i,..ar{ .(1 that terrible diec*»·· tliV nitnf m un. 
wuman i* mifferinif with. Krnnl·· wimVi.. 
Sold iii IS,s-> 
We eni|>lrtve't «e*er»l .|o-t«r. an.I n. | ,| ff 
eat kie«l« of n»e.|lrtne· hilt tliey |ι·| η ·ι „r, u 
We wa* ail»liMj<l Ui try The II >u«eli.i|.t IS|, , 
JMrirter ami 
Oil Its 
c >■*»» Svrnp. After *·Ιη> txitil. 
• urprlee It relle*e.| u·. ami wilh un. ι, ,, 
an<l ·*Μ·ημ1«Ηΐ we d> hiKlily rre.nniu. mi ,. χ valuable 
Merits 
medicine. To ill men *n I wnn*n ttiu tr. 
«iiir-rinc wtth any of tb« »t> ire <li»< ■ 
a-tvl-e ih»m i.> try Ί I i-ina-il |m % * ^ 
»« it deserve··, t« 'rlne μ·· m»···. I! ,r, 
KkV.JOIIN H|'lNNM .M<rkr „ 
Till 41, BOTTLE* >4Λ « ΓΗ. 
MEDICINES! 
That are hi*hly n*eninm»nl<· I bv r 1 -, 
pie In our nUt·· 'or onanmption l> ^ 
■Ml· dloetaea, Ki laev I.un* nu l I i. 
KllloimrM, 1^)4 Wtnlio «I, Xitun » ., Catarrh and Scruta Imin tin nor- Λ 
The Household Blood Purifî-r v<\ 
Cough Syrup. 
A*l> i ·Κ 
Il h· M m Arh«« nikI P»l»»a, 
THE IIEMEE IJtlIEVr. 
Thene imelicuui* are e.om|> >n I, I 
pure ml» of κ>ι· *n<t fw >··,«, n, ,(J, ,, 
rr». JOHN W l'KItKlNH A t «».. f v, 
HOVVIUTCII WKItsrKK. A CO.. Λ u M 
Whole-ale l>e»l r» 
Wnrriimrtl 
CLOVER BITTERS ! 
V«luali'e l.ife Tunic n>c» n>mi< ··«· f » 
»U* "'•rofui» llumo» IIImu«n··'· I'. Irn, 
r> and Ihtwm. ΛI· l>rug<ie « 1 .1 u. 
fell It 
I'KH κ ONI.Y '· V.s t O 
pUIEUpEfiO »ΤΛ;ν 
• iiliM*. *> 11 Λ η 1 
TiJeptwMe Λ I t 
pav.«»:h.nim vvi-f. ai*, s « : 
DIVOttl'MH. 
— h puUi-ltv »·· « 
^tiic Daeâftlmi. Km Hijpp ·■. 
»ι·Ι·Ι|ΐ'·Μ··η« fur a M *'<ip W Jl I >. t· \ 
li'fllj, S V. 
(1 inliilcotixl M il 
< «1 t ir« ii.nl 
J rt^iap fur niimcdiate rep'v. I*. 
Ν Y.tlly. 
C»mnU«l(inri\ \uii< r 
·»»·.« im.u'.-uut l Ιι ιτ V;c: ρ· 
ihι»4 Τ'γ 'Ijy "ι Λ (·'*' '·■ 
ol PrflfjU: rtr Μ»·(" Cf-U ·(/ κ 
loner· to re *· I re an I ( ι", ι·· I·· 
(.or· iKι| ι·ι il« 
■ ι' ·ιΙ Ιιιΐ >1 t m 
ll'tliei, id 'laConmj. Ιι···γ ι« I r. 
Ktf 'veilt lier· lif J.VI I. III I· III II -l» 
Ill*· ilnU VI ru il .|.p I itiii* nt ai· ill ·-' > 
rre«llt >1 * lu Will il II» tu·'··· I ill .f 
rlalm·. and thjt tn<*y « ι»*ιη··« u 
oltii'o ιι' Κ Λ kr\ein Bethel ι·α ιΐι Ι» 
d«\ «·9 >*·μΙ···ηΐ#· Γ lilt" Ιι * II t 11 t » 
A Ml llir I ft 4 tluM %y bfor. tl>«· luml t 
-*t l· »» ··*. I k ι*ι ill* I· 
lût* iiu*yu*+ '.ί 1 "*. i\ °·' 4,1 ·■ *|" 
C if* In··. 
1>a r«l at It ;ti« I tin· κ?|ι I «y of vpr. 
Λ I. » AN I;. H»\\ \\ 
I.IMI-OS \ II 
(JAUUI A(ii;s : : 
Η'l' ti tvt Oil Ιι»ml .1 No I I 
Beach and Concord W,i: ·η, 
M.SII \ l· Κ »V — 
OPEN BUGGIES, 
whi<-h * u ι'· -ι ·' I. t» 'or ι· I « ( ', 
ar* 3|l lit] 11 f II, , tl| .. ·■, III -r I ·η, 
if >11·1, η I >»»-ηηι··Ι ··> ft·· 
Kni|lirif« I·ν mill iir"in »i'y ;tn w r· I 
L. M. & W. E. MANN. 
Milton Plantation. 
Jut » I |"î, 
PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
W .· Ill· Il *.l|* «*.»rwl( h 'VI· III » 
|ι If η»' ·Ιι i|ii»· ill Κ τι 'nu 15 ν t 
Μονηι t ι" «h i[i Ι·η / »>*it« I I 
ΙΊ Ι" On»i»haitt, f ir t"··· it'll···* .·· ·-· ■' 
t * I 4 % r·· ïil·»·"' I" I, iij trtu Λ 
r*nai"l»if AI·". Ilo «* S*> »in» \ηΊ »·| t 
J ·ίι'·Ι 'C U Ί· ··! .· «tu Iν χ I 
to bu«in ·«·, w h i|i# n*r|( n I·1.·· 
»ifi' In ihf fut-irn a«'h'«h'|t< h\ n on 
th'IM··'. 
Beth I, Λ···( ι·1 S·, lw| 
F r. i»\Rri>-rr 
ΙΙί\ ι m: ψ. Mm: 
Earm Eor Sale! 
A' I fl· HI <ιΙ1 |( «ιιΓί'ιΙ fir vit h 
»ι*ι·ΙΙ·. >0» ΟΙ III·· Ur«l I m « 11| fit* ι· .ιι 
vtr bun I' I «r·· ·< ·Φ| ι·η ·. rt.|l .Ιι. | 
te·! «ι· η K'lir ·. *'ΐι« ( .·"» loti 
ηι»ι··ι <ΙΙΜ * MrM<V Ρ»»» I «pl*|i I 
lot, two »»r!'i ofn-τιτ t l'i-·? »· « ι 
Ιι I Ιϋ|0··| |l I ι'ιη» ûn llM 
ion·* *11 «tulili' an I li'n«iry. Ιι irn ·,·, λ 
•«vlir un Ι»' «rk il*, *1' in f ν» I failli Ψ M 
intlv loont·· I on mil* Irun VV"t "i n" ·» » if 
m nj\in rovl X> an **rlv cu« ■'η r 
;h* b*«t birg ilo that h t« h**n ufl "«· I η t» 
>r * l'l *cbanf* tor a atan>11* a yt|i*c < 
••lier or m per-gn ig QK/) K. Pi f.^iKt·.'; 
U'. at S imn.'f Vi 
LIVE AGENTS WANTED. 
Τ ·*11 llr. (.'lia-*'· H nip*·: or inf ·η r 
:y«*rt liodv, in *»*ry county le th* Pnl'.fl » 
lod C«n«l» Kola g·· I hv Ih ριι'ιΐι·! r τ 
Jâtfi·· It contain· oy.«r J.nmi houachiM r* 
10.) I· ·:ι !f I to til β!»··*· HI I 
'ietf. Α ·ογ.4·γΓιιΙ I took an-| hni·»· t n- *> 
iltv It··!(·M »l«ht flirtfMt Mil 
•r olT.rr<l to book 'twill·. stcunl·· .-on* -· < 
nail po#t paid fir %i. hcluinlfttrril 
kjisoin ojore th*n ι| ιΐι·»|* ih*l' m >n*y Μι··< 
»r. O'baae'a St-am l'notiig Ιι<ια·ο, Ααη * 
Michigan. 
Grand Trunk Railway! 
Cheap Excursion 
ΓΟ Τ PIE SEA. SIDE 
September 18th, 1883. 
4 ffoo<J oppor·unity to vl»l$ 
Portland, Old Orchard. 
-OB- 
BOSTON. 
Special Excnrelon Ticket* will b* bw ! 
>e follow log «utlon·, at v*ry low r*n 
Sï 
ti β ί j il t? ^ ~ ♦ β « t 
s II ^ ii i 
t r £- îî hî 
f. w. t r. ir. f 
Ilea·». 1*27 | w 1 i" 4 
* 
^«•t Hith -I, l j (M 1 7Λ J l"> « 
et bel, 1 Trt ·.' » « 
ocke'n Willi. f ιι ι il î » 
ryaniU PoniJ, 1 Jl ] v* l " 1 
r*«t Part*. j.U ι ν, ■.··.. » 
orwar, \ « I ^ 4 
>utb Paria, 2 Aï I !% I ·» 
tfor.1, ui ; 
•ebaair·' Kall», 2 4'» II» I'· 4 
r>rtlan·!, (Arrivf) 4 fi 
Tl"k*ta are fiMt·! to |fo unit h» »prrl*'tr»'· 
ue»Uy. H*plealt*r iMh attrtloe at ιί* 
entioDi-4 lun-e. iud *o«v| 11 retur" b >■ 
■ > I d 
am until Sater<1ay. Sept^m'iT t 
Freedom Noii< t>. 
Tina la to κ lye noil*.· Uni I b iy*thi«'liv tr 
r''° 
y «on Κγ··<1 Κ. Uurorf. bit lim* durliuf 
li mlt<r of hla minority to trail·' :»ηΊ a·- f 
r 
If. anil thai I ahall uotclaiin any «l hi· *a η 
« 
•r pay any «Itbu οι bu emtracilag after 
U"* 
LKMl KL 
licbron, Angitat jM, lut. 
NOYES' CONDITION POWDERS 
e acknowledged bv ail hor·, ·ηι>»η Ut b the 
'· 
in une. One pouoil for M eMl·. Wj 
fOYES' DRUG STORE. 
IVORWAir, 91AIIVC. 
rn BEST THING KNOWN « 
WASHTN G^BLEACHING 
IN HARD CS SOFT, HOT OR COLO WATER. 
s.v\ κ« ι.Λϋοι:, TiMr ΛΙ.,1 -ο vj- αμλζ. 
lNf.1V !*'"l ui«i»<r«»l «ntl-dac»ion. 
So f.iia«r, rieàor pour l* « thaw U. 
ν 1! mil(Înxtn. BEW VHBof t: jtnti·.n* 
«heure**!·· etoto»d. I'lARLUI U Uw 
agn.1 SA»'· ι.·»: "Γ ιν·η.' η<1, 
n>·,. Ν··*-·» theabove urmtie!, *ηιί nam»· of 
JAM» X P\ I.E. NEW YORK. 
BROWN'S^# 
IRON 
BITTERS. 
THE BEST TCMC. 
Cures Completely 
• ι··Μκ··«»·«»»» *l*li%rèi». I l»<>r »i»«t 
hlilo·') t *»tnι»t.tιiitHruuKUU 
mill Ι*I»> «Irlnii* < iMtor*r II. 
ο-' Γ -*> I- ■> ! ifrr* Β1 mV Vv 
t — ··. .1 «V. IVih.m -r 1><mcv1 
! do am! trjiif mark on vnp|<cr. 
EersarViVi* Cnr* of Scrofulone Γace. 
* > > '«tairrmm. I'm» Jn* U, l«7J. 
Μ. η R. Κτ*π»-Βμγ m- I ΓΛ.1 : «ΙΓ' t., tt». 
J }> .■ Κι HIM. > t. ; 'α;» 
Γ '■ * ft .. .t. n ï, « h» kf a* l.uv ··* « ir- 
I < f » Ιν.Λΐι II ·· al <J»«n ;> luv f- ta i« 
• vi |ii :1ι··. »■)«■- 'λ nr. k. atti «u iw »JI4 
.Λ 'η- τ* l'*«t.ruerVi k. i Vumsi 
iaplM< <j iiucU .jm. V«rr r*»pr. :ftrlj. 
Km. U. il Tll ATCUlUt. 
Druggists take Vegctino 
and Rccommcnd it. 
H R ·>1-·τηι«. K*|1« I tiave tvrn » Lmc V«-ç^tln· 
■·( ■. il c.uut Uu>> ut>. ai. ! ha*r r»ivo- 
·.. .. il U cutluuarn, I tu» CN it inv»r.l. 
» U t crtit U>.wl ; : ai». r< » ϋ··ί «.f Utt 
M Μ.5ΑΙΛΙ N.l^W. 
gxMagfcm, I 
I Regard It as a Valuable 
FAMILY MEDICINE. 
J*s.\ACS. 
* Il Κ s:r*> n»— Du V S:-. 1 t*i< Jv ·-».·"· l «*.»"· 
I- Iirar u>r Vc tu»· .r» u. y >ail τ 
*ttu 
-» mi ts. in t I hevt kiK'Wn * f ti τ* fal (MM ot 
.! sr* iMirti I »ya. I -■ çx-! ■? .haImUp 
!xu...y iwC.Ube. Tr&v y u·*. 
μμΓ.ΙΤΜ. M. :·ν.Ν aLC. 
• m. M Γ* il : M vtU «n Uin-ugh β>· 
>ak«ui t ta U* Χ. Κ t -uro. 
» r^eiine is N)ld by all Prapist». 
«s 
*>r 
WOW OPEN. 
τΐι «largest Ariàk 
rust ΟοτΓ,Η^βΠίΐνε^^ 
NDUSTRIAL? jSj 
EXPOSITION/^ 
tvtrVddirv /VlW· l·· 
mm 
parr/Sf^i -c oil Vucc./y^ ^ ICULTUi^ MAWf°R[STlMlNif 
^jC*y^ ο<·^'γ1'·? ■ 
WSOUTOa-dWEST 
fû/QÏMc7oV.3 
DYS ENTERY 
SUM MER COMPLAINT 
n -r, L t... S I I ^t η those 
* e l< e t ;!.e η ν tth these 
tjrni.lt· «Us»-uiict. 
The Lcauy of PERRY DAVIS'S 
PAIN KÎLLER i·. that it acts 
»·· jjitomyûy, wuvly and 
(fTicientlr. 
I> !·'t V'C ΓVIX ΚΤΙΧΕΚ ! 
If.ive it tea \y for ir.stant U-^I 
l·. cj· it » »th r u -U home 
or abnud ! 
ALL THE DRUGGISTS SELL IT| 
DROWNED IN BEER 
f««rirala( Iku PupriUr W»T»r·*· Τ>» 
Jlei» llipr··· their Mlndt. 
Γ 'i t « «jr. m.| \oii m»T Mick » ρ η Iher 
|wop|t n( ijj i-ouiitnr »rr I kriy lot 
» .it. ..^-r bb-er·* m·· ;e«l « 
... 1 ti... ψ, 
Ό'1 «1 
**"·< *»t « Mouitr the other 4ir i»·» the 
•'■«rel rormiponilfii. thit lien 
<·' nk ha- > truck n» l»«r«l. It :· the 
itjr· ·· 
the »■> «ι of il' » beer-<imik'ti-' hu« 
r'*· » ttai it jrta „p ι dti»\ truuMe*. »· a 
h· a' 
* η! -ai««·- ^ âdUcnJ » Clt» i-b\*ieU 
iwi Ί·»Ί a kDOWIedirrni th«tt'>D·* β··Ι a »«-»d«··. 
'·» 'tw. tpt.or. "die in ••nh«»oner' !«-■*«■ 
ni] it a «take o| fart···! : n*«■«··, h^aii^-h· 
W»r|.H H,r» ,«*,e and all that, an.I lay* tl 
fc'eO'Nt' *n of liront'» Ι»ΐΜ>β/Μ·." 
I tu* m -la·, ι.·,,* j (r| so-·.tint* tn |Hrtf»rtl 
i"'."®·- ·< «·!»·. u"r BENSON s CAWINt 
ΓΟ 
PI.\-l Kit. wht< h at oe«-e miil*i»im »b«· 
•jmpt. f rice ϋ cru;*. .\ek youi |>hyatcL· •uwut it. 
a«uu>«ry * J»ha«ou ,Cb<tu.«l·, New Voik, 
SUPREME JUDICAL COURT, SEP- 
TKMBER TERM, 1883. 
cotnrr orrrrKBS. 
ll>»x. W. W. ViKtiix, Justice. 
Alhkkt S. At *tin. hhj.. Clerk. 
J am S. With.nr. kmj (Vuuty Atty. 
.lokiMN Stacy, knj Sheriff. 
W. A. Barrows, Messi nger. 
Kiev. J. E. (Ληίικανκ, Chaplain. 
—— Reporter. 
The S-pt« ηι'κτ term S. J. C.turt begin* 
Unlay. Tnesday, Sept H, with Judge Vir- 
gin on lh·* bench. 
The Civil dock· t contain* S97 cases be- 
inir «fvn les* thin th·· Marrh docket. 
There art· 2» criminal cases continued. 
A new (iratnl Jury has In·»·» summoned. 
The· following Venires for Grand Jruore 
have lieeu returned : 
Bethel, Alfred W Valentine. 
Browufli'M, John (». Marston. 
Byron, Slrpttcn Ta ν lor. 
Canton, Aitnri Κ Κι «1er. 
iMiaurk, Juan» a. Ilaley. 
Fryeboriî, William (iordon. 
(illcktl, M'im* m. M.-tsoil. 
Il »;.·■*· r. Imm Itucuall. 
Hartford, J. \V. IJiilij. 
I.)V«1I, J·»*»» ti.Huu.iu. 
Ν Tway, C. Κ Witt. 
Oxford, Morri-s Clark. 
l'ari«, N-tphlhaii M tson. 
Kniiilor·!. Jen· Il Marliu. 
Snmner A«ia Kerac. 
Woodstock, J.wcpii π. |>n\-i*. 
T;ie following Traverse J « -y Venir?· 
have Ιμη'Π returned : 
Albany. Samuel (iumplill. 
AU'Iover. J. H. Bailey. 
BethrI, Albert S Whitman. 
•4 S*-th Walker. 
Buckll*-ld, N"iri·il l* PcCohUt. 
Browi.tl lit. John S IVrkins. 
Canton. Jaiii·» S. K-vnol.ls. 
Kryehurj. Ilenrv Walker 
Greenwood, Willard G. Whittle. 
Hartford. I. K. \Vti*»n. 
Ilebron, I*. r«ian V. Kvmtt. 
Mexico. J W H>i-har<N. 
N.irvv.iv. Ν. TnMis. 
" Alvii» It. Kroxt. 
G\f.»r Samuel Γ Stewart. 
fori*, Samuel 1> M ir-h ili. 
" I.· ιη<Η·1 It Ctrl· r. 
l'ern. J un-« t> W^h'iqrn. 
Uuuiford. J M·Mire. 
Sumui-r Wallace Kvermtn 
Sluuehaïu. Fred· rick .1 l'.vans. 
StOW. Jailli> Irish. 
Sweden, Kl »er Brown. 
Waterford, Freeman M auxin. 
WtHhlstiH'k. Herbert p. Β won. 
I M\KKkAU>r Cj»nhKiiKNt.κ —Th·? Ox- 
•rd Λ·» χ ι a.ou u( l uivcrualhU, meet at 
l.iv ιπιΐ"Γ< S« |·* ϊιΐιΐι. ainl :J?ih. A good 
neeting ts ιI|h-eteil, ami it I* hoped that 
roi". iliUùiu of D »t"U will be the le to 
«.Π*. 
IN Mi; Vit Mil A M 
Mi««J.»~· phin·· II., daughter oN. tlolll· and 
me II Un wa« b.«rn In ItuekieM. <»et H. 
I ·. and died sept. T. ivis it^wd .'I year*. Jo 
month* >l.e wu« convert/Ml In the summer of 
knptfnd k» Mr. Mr. Bwmt *u»>orn in 
ilw 'mini mer of I«>. awl united »ith the Buck, 
tl Id Γ·»ι»«»«1 t'lmrch by ei|»erltsnee In the 
^prinK ot li.i. Key. ι.. A. freeman. Raatur. 
she «ta» » "ttnday vluxil teu..li.-Γ in her ο»η 
b<-·: district, and lud a lar*. l»y whom 
«ht' VU» Κ«· M y lM'loveil. "lie w:t* Mch over 
-IX mouth*. the U*t Ave and a half enable to 
mi II. «cil in bed, and toward the last could 
.t mot .· bt r let t. bat it* «he >:r.-w weaker, her 
.ttu iii 1;η«ι ^tt^· ·*όιι|^·'· .VU1*·! 
twenty i .r ln>uri Lidor»· »hc paawed uaay. 
r «uflT· rlnt:« were inten»e, and at Interval·, 
a»W« .l 111 l.or.t to help l»«-r, an·! U»e ftMliltJ 
ig f.ir lit r Oft— ΛΛ wuld *.«Κ.·'«Ιι> 
•ut I die? And the only atwwur given w*«, 
"ΐίικΙ know.* 
! tir in»; tin» night alio would «ill fur her I 
I» tin· limning -h·· η-Ι»··.1 her brother 
'.a*-. V, ιο pray h>r Her, »η·ι 
w |ι«*«ι In- fUkmiI *h> re»i»icstc.| tilin to con 
Mniie, hat as ho too much ovctvonie by hi· 
reelings to mi she pmywl, though her voice 
• a* Much changed, "Father take me home. 
\nsw.-r this my prayer," and when so vt alt, 
-ii·· could un!v mo. « Ι.· γ Id* -a)»' a>Wo«i utr via- 
tor to pray. I am «arc a|i«* l«dl tlio need of 
:·π*\ r more to su-taln her lx>»Iy,tliaii l»«»r tout, 
·γ wh«-n nknl If »he did not ΛτΙ that ΓκίιΙ 
• a* will» Iht, giving her comfort and strength, 
-'it* gave tin- »««urlii|t answer, Vm, by the mo 
Ion of h«-r bMil. 
s>ie wa« ron- |.»us !.. t|ir very last, anil It 
■«•«■nut! a* If she Mrar live to take rare of her 
rarent* In their ol»l age. It was a lianl id rug 
tile'fnr her to rive them np, ami leave them 
! » (,ο»Γ« .·ηγ>· -h·» was a IotIii* ami |nve]jr 
voang lady. η trulv devot»·»! daughter, an af- 
fi-etlonat·· sister, »ι»Ί n bright anil «hliilng 
Christ tan 
Th itik κ· »h·' »:u. «hi* will Ion* lie mucin 
'•••re I bv w*>at she has ilone. tor her influence 
for good was apparent every day. and apart 
from her Talthful endeavors, s in· bave sal·!' 
that Ihey might never have become Christians. 
-he was alwav present In the prayer ωβ?μης». 
ami bore * part with others in prayer, exhort- 
ation anil In the singing Often during the last 
few weeks ahe sal·!, ">«o tlre»l,** but as we think 
of her now we say 
" \t rest," "lile sne»l are the 
dead which 'lie In tin* I or·! ίη>ιη h-nceU.rtli 
Yen. sa th the spirit, that they may rest from 
their labors, an·! their works ilo follow tliem.' 
The funeral services, conducted by the writer 
of this sketch, assiste»! bv Iter. .f. M. Kollett of 
l!iickfle|il, am) Kev. J K. Cochrane of I'aris, 
were held at the house, Sept. sth. where a 
larve number of friends were assemble»I. 
The ti-^t selected for the occasion, by the de- 
ceased. several weeks previous to her death. 
Is found In Zecharlali 14:7. "At evening time It 
-hall be light." Whatever clou Is may have 
hung darkly over the brief day of her life 
we 
ate assured that at evening It was light; aud 
that the "Well done gcod and faithful aer 
vant, enter thou Into the Joy of thy Lord'" was 
her heavenlv greeting. 
S. D. K. 
I H«bron, Sept. 14. ls<P. 
MARRIED. 
In Het r <n. Sret. llth b* Rev. S. I). Klehard»«n, 
Mr lohn Κ Kerry an J Mia· Jo*i« *». Nojea, belli 
..t W'»t jumi'r. 
In \ewry. Me Sept. 9th. at the home of the 
•■'Me'· father, rharle· Wirht. b» 8«v A· n- 
vrtl'mu. Mr. § domon M. Kowe and Ml»· Lyd.· 
t> W i<tat. both ot t»rwen. Me. 
noRv. 
In Andover, Sep:. 'J, to tte wit· of II. E. Hutch 
in·, a ·οο. 
In AnOorer. Sept », t» th« wifeofOwM Ρ 
^luith, a »on. 
J. K. CHASE, Artist, 
OXFORD .MAINE. 
PHOTO. PRICE LIST. 
H est t sum.as. |3 ;>i) per 
I>oz. 
Card I'hotoe. 2 
10 for 18. 
* x 10 Photo*, fom life, 
or copy, #1 
Nicely finished in India Ink 
or culu 
50 cnts more. 
My work ran not he excelled 
in Maine 
ami Id cane of ilis*atisfa<tton I will mak 
a secoo« 1 lot free. 
NEW STYLES! 
Dress Flannels and Cashmere; 
FOR LADIES SUITS AT 
H. N. BOLSTER'S, So. Paris, 
Fall Styles 
of Woolens for Gent's Suits, 
A. 3STIGE LIISTE. 
JStti/s Made to Order at 
H. H. BOLSTER'S, So. Paris. 
LADIES'AGENT'S 
Underwear, .of Different Qualities, at 
LOW PRICES, AT 
H. ». BOLSTER'S, So. Paris. 
TO ALL PEOPLE ! 
U II KN IS WANT or 
Store Goods of all kinds 
at Low Prices, call at 
H. N. BOLSTER'S, 
South Paris 
4'oiiiniNvtoiirr'w Kolicp. 
7h* iin<1ri>ii.'nfd having Iweo «ρροΙι^Ήΐ on the 
ihttdTu'tdiy οι JnW, lx<l br the II· n. .lud^t· 
ι·Γ I'rrlniiffiT ihr Count· of Oxford, Comml·*· 
I on·· r· to itrfive am ijninnf II»· rlaiii·· <>l ri*«t|. 
lor· Rvn!u«( Ihr estât·· til Κ It Rat·') lat ol till- 
μ',ΙιιμΜ Coniiit. dcwirril, triimrnir,) Insol- 
mi, lit· rrtiv κ v·· mi Ire. 'hat >l\ month'· Irotn the 
• let·· of Mid i.j.|».ititnunl me ailnvfil to Mi I 
reilitor» In «hii-li to ni <l rum llirir 
<'ami-i,nml Ih't Hip ν η ill l»e hi ><·«<!. ·ι .it ihr 
•tore of J W Κ mi.all in 1.1 e»rt, on if.. I·~t s*|. 
i, «lav ο· <K* , M»t ΙηηΙ ii.lay o/ lift-mltrr 
» (in··, lock in the niuriio u, l'or tin· |iur|«oee of 
l·· it mjc MHl \tin II,.· ml< (littM. 
I»«U.· I al Oil·'ait, Ihe '2th if*» ol iM |>t., 1>M. 
Λ W K'MUAl.l., ! t*"·'·*·· 
Molle· of Aiti««r« of lt|« Λ|>|ΐ<·1η·III·Ml. 
M l'an·, in Hi» I mnlv of Oxford >||>I KWK 
01 M ante, Hie t^.-nt» »er ·π·1 *J.*y ol A'UUat Λ 
il l«Sj, 
Th·· u.idpraltfne I Ιι··ι*Ιιτ ifl.'e· null e of hi« ap· 
ρolntmeot a* A»U «β of ih<- lono.vcat ealaic ol 
^mm Siuitti ol <lo*. In th·» Cou n'y of 
Oxford, Intolvrnt l>rU<>r. »h > In· M*n ilirlund 
»ulu*oi*<ui ιΐ|ι·η lu» petition >·.' tii« C urt ol 
luMilfMi-y lor said Conntf u'ojfir·!. 
k Κ. IIAHTIM·*, AmIrmt. 
(-acts ! Facts ! Facts ! 
INDISPUTABLE. 
Κ»·Γ)Ικ>ι1ν ko ι*·· who h.ii tried. nnd who 
have not uli'Uld cail α I oueo an I b·· ruiMured, 
(It it wc i*ll 
Better Goods For Less Money, 
loan an* olll'r II*·ιι«τ ία fhl«~VJ lolly! Wr liAr 
the air-t and U< »t Myie.» u 
Spring and Saner Clothing; 
—ASH— 
furoishng Goods. 
Men's, Youth's and Bov's, 
HATS, CAPS, &c. 
Large Assortment, 
(JllKAT VARIETY, 
LOWEST PRICES. 
Please Call and Examine 
-AT- 
ELLIOTT'S CLOTHING STORE, 
nokw*v. nist. 
>»lle Norway ll»)l. 
tK ÏQP « ΰ»Τ 
A Hood Smoke, 
CALL ON 
G. H. Porter. So. Paris, 
N«'itr lh«» l'ont 
ll«· |(rp|ie a «ptendld line of 
Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, dtc, 
AUo «.full (Ux'k »f 
CONFECTIONERY. 
lie alio ha* all the 
CANNKD GOOD3, 
no· ia the iu.trkrl, including lite California fruit. 
Confectionery, Fruit, Xute, «fç., 
of a'i kind* aii·»)· on pand ia lance quantilic» al 
Hie |>r..p.ir «tus jii lor e*cl>· 
I hive jimt addcl a 
FISH MARKET, 
to tny butin***. and at<all have conntantly on 
Itaod a full line of 
FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS, Etc., 
Cert will viêlt Pari· H 111. Tueednye and KridaM 
HERE YOU HAVE IT I 
Dollar Bargains 
N. D, BOLSTER'S 
South Paris 
10 lbs. of Granulated Sugar 
11 lbs Coffee Crushed Sugar, 
12 lbs. Light Brown Sugar. 
8 lbs. Good Raw Rio Coffee. 
7 lbs. Best Raw Rio Coffee. 
8 lbs. Good Roasted Rio Coffee 
6 lbs. Best Roasted Rio Coffee 
14 bars French Laundry Soap 
16 
" Welcome Soap. 
ι 21 Bombay Soap. 
r 
8!packages Soapine. 
10 cans Sweet Corn. 
* 
DrMACALASTERS Sffl'SSS 
Tooihat-hd m the children'* iriend ami 
Moth, r 
ou mort it deadens toe nerve and give· perm 
rtltaC. fer ante by «eatara ia ■edieiee. 
MAKE NEW-RICH BLOOD, 
Λη.I will completely change the blood I· the entire nyntein In three month·. Anj per· 
•on who will take 1 1*111 each night from t to IV week·, mar be restored to aound 
health. If mirh η thine h<· poKNlhte. For curing Female Complaint· these Fill· have no 
equal. Fhjr>lrlaiii u»e them In their practice. Hold everywhere, or sent hy mall for 
eight letter-·tamp·. kc«irf for circular. I. S. JOHNSON * CO., HIIHTHN, MASH. 
m ΠI IT1! I rhl A croup, asthma, bronchitis. ill· III I IIS I I I H JOHNSON'S ANODYNK I.IN 1M KNT will Inatan- III W0 ■■ I U ■■ BV I II Uneou.ly relieve theae terrible dix-aaea, and «III positively I I fl I jtf I V S I ρ ■ m ■ ·Μ rate nine tun nut of ten. lnt<irnutk>n that will eav· 1 J 11 1 3 I a 3 |L Ill many live aent ftre by mall. Don't delay a moment, β ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i»re< etiUon U better than cur·. 
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT VZJnffVML 
Neuralgia, Inflm-itta. Snrv t.imc*. liloe<tlhff at the I.unff*. Chronic Hoararnen, IIArltlug Pouch. Whnopln* ('mn, 
tmiiilc lthruui.1t tin. Chronic l)iarrh>ra, Chronic Ityaentery. < holm Morhu». Kidney Tmo Mr·, l>lsta*ei of th· 
.'μιιιι al··) I Jill it' I '.i rk. Soil fvrn wImtv. S.111I fwr paniplik't to Ι. Η JI in Ν au M Je Co., HolTuR, Mil·. 
κ ■ A If V 11 fk I #% ■ Λ \ M 
\im irsv.-lltiL' In tlil« ciaintrv, wv· that moat Êk I ML W 
tlin I'.-Wih Pi κιίιΐ hrrv HH tj Iv· I fl W 
>Zr;·"'T: ,Ir vr•H"'r"1,n* ■¥■ ΗII I· 111· I τ Ο LHI uulltKii l iiHilitu 4M ili4olut«ly purr an.I 
raimnsrh v;ii»'nM··. \oihlnjr ·»η «·αι Ι» *111 timko hen« \λ\ like Slmriitm»'· Condition I*ow<1rra. J>«i»e, 1 tftep'n- 
4il u> 1 i»ihi »·■ i. s»M r\*-ry wImt*. or »*-nt bj oftii for 6 Κ Iter »uu»p% 1 8. Jonhson M (V) Β«»·τυ*. Mill· 
1883. 1883. 
I JE A. FTJZjla LI1STE OF 
Patent Medicines, Toilet and Fancy Goods, 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS, 
And all of the Staple Goods UHiially ki pt in a 
FIRST CLASS DRÏJC; STORE. 
' 
PHYSICIANS PRKSCIRPTIONS PREPABED PERFECTLY PURE. 
j Store open Sunday's from 0 to 10, a. m., 1 to 2, and 7 to 8, i\ m. 
u<z~ as· 9itii,Bii:m4 mi· ib<i4 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
BE ϋϋπΕ TCUÏEiD ΪΗΕ PCLLOWING 
It Concerns YOU Personally ! 
The irjny person* recommending It, after trying other 
remédie? without receiving any benefit, PROVtS 
IT HAS NO EQUAL. 
Can give Thousands like the following 
STRONG BOSTON TESTIMONIALS. 
Geo. C. Goodwin k Co. Wholesale Drug,, 
writes ι 
lh ,r Sir·—' II \ I'll I. \UIS" In rai>M>y UKrei·. 
lut 10 »··«·« ith u» ru-tonicr* η|>«·ι»* vry lii^hlv 
ol It, and W«* |»ΓκΙM l»r tt un nntnrllH· Β·»!»· a» 
«min it· Ite tuuitia arc nude kn^wn to tlio public. 
^ otira Tiu'y. 
Geo. C. Goodwin & Co. 
Mit.T. llll.l. M **MiII.U, l'urtUuU. Mr. Sir: 
—On» ol your uirruU ι·Γίι··'ΐιΙίΊ m«· with » tioltle 
ol jour CtPILI.AHI » and ιιγ*··<1 πιο t » try it. 1 
thought I Iih.I be« U < ·· r·. (ζ I If- Ι(η· 4I t i{lel .«rticlei 
theie «err |o lie ba *, lui. I inu-t »i* « % I*11 I. \ 
Kl* i« fiiv |>re'erauo<! lo Ihem Mil It «topped my 
l.air Iront falling, etilir· η··Ι, ti.nl.ei.eii and rr- 
• tor»i| Il Ιο II* iia'ur*1 uI»«n and color keep* tt 
111 an ilri:«M!<l, rihI keep* inv h· « t <l<an, 
rool. hratihv .vid fnii Irotn ilaudtufT I have 
re<*>mroen<'«:«l I' to a tuui'ior ol uw la· 1 ν triendn. 
tali h ive tri· >1 it. Τπ·*> all »|>etk «I it In the 
Il '|rh«#t lennn. Il being of no murli mrrit. I feel 
ih«i I night t) leooininrint !t to :|je lailM ami 
public, n* know it will «rttfe (Wrfeei 4lt|«fictMu, 
ii 11, toiiet < 411 0 g Miibu * Wmt 1 
MUS Ν. Κ. iillUHKS, 
1*1 Court Si ""rftCi'lldV « Si). 
The following business men all send 
the same statement. 
Μκ Τ Hill Mahhfikli». Portias I. Mr. />f«r 
.sir I have Ικχ-η t»»itig your Comi<oiiu>i V.CA | 
I'll.I.AMIS'' (<>r hair ■Ir··'· inp Afti j>lr»-*l to! 
ay i(iat «ι li«* enNreiy ίu'M we of all humor, I 
fltin'I'Ufr nn I it hing Ί tU·· noai|·, keeping U>) ! 
I|va<l cli ah niid ml, itu|>|>ul nv h» irotn tall 
ipy »ll'l ι» thli-ki'Mi'tl it. 1 eon»ide: it an article 
• •ι iit'DuiiiC 11 it !.. h»*ir κ >«> «piai I >r the toilet, 
the cfor·' I ti.le pkaiuie in r< < xitntncoiling It to 
1 he uutili'*. 
Γ. Μ. Κ KENAN, nooiivjvr. 
"X li»··* N.CO'»h, nuleitu»n. 
At i'uUik'r, Jordan^ Wilton ) t'aptff Warehouse 
Ci F. rt. rat ft 
.1. <;.ilK.*ft<>3. Orienta! T<a Slorç, K7 Couri Hi. 
fc UM'IIII l.a|i*lfi'n t'ini.i* ilo«m, lit Court St. 
lilin^Ul 1. I.OUI', v· t'-oilrl Sl. 
M a. Miiium.i., «1 W II. Il vey A Co 5 Chios 
^liefl 
A Kaa*,Orcc rl-sa. Urt It lark «tone 9t. 
.1 on.» IV. MKi.t.kii». ai Win. Uecclunrf'* 71 Blaek- 
nloue M. 
frire Si and &'· cvnt· SoIJ t»y l»r au I : 
Uialet· in Tol·· t Ailirle 
T. Illt.J. MAN>plK».I>, l'r"(ir. 
I^i Mi l<l|e M PortUoil. Me- | 
ο. κ. 
THE BEST IN THE MARKET, 
IVittH l*t IteiuiuiH in Ulnu'c an<l 
' 
Itotiblr Tram Wowing Matches 
at State f Mr, ISS'J, 
Warranted to «cour In any «oil an I to give |>er 
feet natulactiou. 
AOEXTt \va.\ti:i>. 
Manufactured by 
F. C. MElUiILL, | 
South Paris, lie. 
Mar. I' ISiq. 
For Sale or to leaso, 
The targe and cqhv· menl mon· h'U Coaacting 
ί>ιιι'iiinM,er<-cl«<! aid occui tol by ib<· lat·· It. A. ] 
Cbai>in m, «United noir th·· »·ηη 1 Trunk de ρ «I 
tn It· the I. Mil»···. Thin l« ili«· 111"·! d« «liable lo J 
•■allot! f r trail-, all Ihtnii- oonalde'ed, in llie 
H >uri*liii>i( town ·>Ι llrlhrl, It doi In Hi ord Couo· 
»y. a'Kl a rar* opportun It. I» f.e,e υ L' > U to ap> 
one de-Irlnij a flrit c'tsa lue ti m for oo^nlry bil· 
IDi-κ». ΛΊ'!'<·«< 
C.C.CUil M VN, Portland Me. 
8· j»t- 7. Itxit. 
GARMENT LOST." 
I.-Mt a black c.aehmtvo lijlimo. trimmed with 
liea« y Qriur, Sal I Oariueut w ta lo»i ou f-atur- 
•lay Aept. ι, wiiiie d'iving from Trap Corner, Par- 
la, to Snu b Paris. Kinder will pica*· return 
•ami· to t'i|« (iffci· or leave 11 with Alva llcraey 
Oeu., at l»< i>ot, Sj. Pari». 
I.. Ε. 'ΓI'BBS. 
No. Pari-. Sept. 4th. !*<■'. 
rrerdom Notice. 
Tblt certifies that I have tbl·* day given to my 
•o·. Chitrlo* U. Abb >U tin" remain 1er of hie time 
during hi·» minority, and «ball claim none of hi* 
eirninre nor pay any debt· of bit contracting af- 
ter ibU date. 
Fryeburg, August 30, 1883. 
ISAAC ABBOTT. 
Witntna Τ 8. MclWTTWt. 
NOTICE. 
The Selectmen of Pari» wPI be In Reriion the 
flr»t Tueeday of each month, at the town houte, 
at a o'cl ock In the afternoon, to tranxact any bu»l· 
oeaa that may properly com» before the board. 
WD. K. CURTIS. Lhnrman. 
Pai I·, Maine. May «th. INS! 
Carriage Painters' Supplies a 
Specialty, 
Our Stock a>n»UU In fart of 
Brushes, Colors in Oil and Japan, Gold Leaf, 
Gold ard Silver Bronze, Transfer Orna- 
ments, English and American Varn- 
ishes, Chamois Skins, Sponges, 
Dusters &c. Prices low. 
NOTES' DRUS STORE, 
KOR WAT. Μ Λ INK. 
Dissolution of Partnership. 
Ko Ice i* hereby given that the partner· hip bet· 
toiore ex i.Uug iM-tween the undersigned, cany 
tag on bufcineee under (be tlrm nam·- of the South 
Pari· Furniture Co., is thfe dav dianolved by mu 
tual cnaent. All |*r*on« indebted to the laH 
llrm ar«- n<)uei>t d to make ittin^diate payment 
to P. A. Thayer, who will receipt for all dnea.aai 
pay »li bill· which hive been contracted by lh< 
Company. 
So Pari·, Sept. 5, 1883. 
T. F. HATHAWAY. 
F. A. TIIAYEtl. 
I thall earry on the furniture bualneae at tb« 
mill of the late So. Piri.- Fern linre Co., where 
•hall be glad to meet all oar old pat-on· am 
many new ore·). F. A. THAYEtt. 
FOB 
BIRTHDAY CARDS. 
U J TO 
NOTES' DRUG STORI 
NOB WAV, η AINE. 
wu vr λκκ 
CROCKETT'S 
Yellow Dock Bitters? 
They aiv entirely ve^clAlilc being ιηιι'-,-οί of 
Yellow Dock, Dandelion, 
Pricklev Ash, Hops, Buchu! 
Mandrake, Sarsaparilla die,, 
m»kiog the boHt rcraol) lor 
General Debility, Biliousness, 
Moose, Mixtion, 
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, 
Liver and Kidney Diseases, Jaundice 
ASH AS Λ GKNEKAf, 
BLOOD PURIFIER. 
Only 50 cents per Bottle. 
ΡΗΚ»'Λ*Ιφ Ç)NLT UY 
S. L. CROCKETT, 
Rrffint* retl Apothecary. 
NORWAY, 
LGRING, SHORT & HARMON, 
-MANUFACTURER} OF— 
BLANK BOOKS, 
DEALERS IN 
NEW and SECOND HAND 
LAW BOOKS 
Srliool Book*, 
Wall Paper*, 
Fancy Cioods, 
Ntatioiiery «le. 
ΙΤί C*INCRKM 8τ OlT. I'KKIIl.K HoUIE 
PORTLAND MAINE. 
YOUR 
Doors, Windows, Blinds 
MOULDINGS, 
Stair Hail, Balusters, Newels 
ASH AND PINK 81IEATIIINO, 
WINDOW and DOOR FRAMES, 
BRACKETS, PICKETS, AC. 
—or- 
S. p. MAXIM & SON. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
I'RJCICS LOW. 
N. n. Every description of Haute Finish fur- 
nished at short notioe. 
gvl'laning. Matching, Band Sawing and gen 
eral jobbing attended to. Also Α κ rats for 
RUBBER PAINTS. 
Education and Employment 
COMER'S 
Commercial College, 
Μφ Washing ton Street· 
BOtTOa, ΜΑΒΙ. 
99 mm Prosperous Boston Business Men of to· 
6A1UUU day were trained for active business lite 
j at this Institution, and it la the onlr one 
whose 
teachings sttnd the practical test of the counting. 
room. The course of study Is eleetlve. and Just 
1 the owe every young person should take bet ore 
futerlng business. 
I NoCius-.es. Students received at any time. 
I Graduates aided to employment. The beat 
1 rourse of study, tbe beet teacher*, the bent noms. 
I the best everything. Semi for tbe 43d Annual 
Catalogue. 
GOuimUsioneiV Notice. 
The undersigned having been appointed on the 
third Tuesday of Augu-t, two, by tbe Hon, 
Jud^e ol Probate for the County of Oxford 
1 
Com in les toners to receive and examine the claimt 
of creditors sgtini-t the estate of Κ. T. Allen latt 
of Milton Plaotatlon, In xald Countv, deceased 
r« presented insolvent, hereby give notioe thalfthree 
months from the date of aaid Hupointmeut areal 
lowed to said creditor* in which to present anc 
I prove th- lr claims, and that th«y will 
be in sea* 
I Ion at tbe law ofll ·λ of K. A. Krye In 
Be tbe I, 01 
thf la*t Saturday of .September, and the last ^at 
urday before third Tuesilay of November, at W 
: o'clock in the for· noon,lor the purpose of reeeiv 
ing and examining said claims. 
Dated at Bethel, the 8th day of Sept. 1W1. 
AT.VAN B. GODWIN. 
GIDEON A. HASTINGS. 
ims PAPEBHJlWcSS.'ÎpÏÏ 
CSSfftSwia'c'Vii -fivissa 
FALL GOODS. 
|VE. IMC. Phinney, 
HAS COMMENCED TO OPEN HIS 
New Fall Stock of Dress Goods, 
Silks, Blatk and Colored Velvets, Velveteens, 
Plushes, Flannels, Shawls, Cloakings, Under 
Flannels, Woolens, Shirting Flannels, 
Table Linens, and Crashes, 
Remember we are selling λ nice fine hlcachcd cotton for 10 cent* per yard 
and the l>est brown sheeting made for 7.J rente. Wo also have a niAo 1 to of 
Corsets, Hoopskirts, Bustles, Laccs, Fringes, 
Dress Buttons, Ribbons, Hoisery, Gloves, La- 
dies Neck Wear and a good assortment of 
Plaited Neck Chains, Barb Pins and 
Ear Jewels. 
We have jnst taken Account of Stock and all Summer Goods and short 
lengths will l»e closed ont at a great discount. 
In a few weeks we bhall open an entirely now lino of Ladite »V.„ "· »r- 
menta. Iiemeinlter the place. 
M. M. PHINNEY, 
Norway Vilkuje. 
FARMERS! 
For your Fall Plowing try tlie 
Celebrated Chilled Swivel P!nw, 
Wver fail» to flive uorfi-ct satisfaction. Light Draft, o:\Ky ί.> Ii-imllr. nti.I 
go<*| work ill all kinds of soil. 
Every Plow sold, subject to a thorough trial in the field, failing ij pl.Ms; 
can bt returned and money will be refunded. 
ALSO 
LEVEL LAND PLOWS IN STOCK. 
Call <>r send for l'w«es and Circulars. 
MASON BROS., 
NORWAY BLOCK, NORWAY. ME. 
——-mm ■ 
CLOTHING. CLOTHING. 
MEN'S AND BOYS'. 
J. F. Huntington & Co., Norway Block. 
Large Stock, Quick Sales, and Small Profits. 
LOOK ΛΤ THE PRICES. 
Men u Suit», 15.00. Men's Suit*. $9.00 & $13.00 
Cloôtl «π viivitblu kiiit. Indigo Blue. 
Men's Suite, $7.0U, Men's Suit* $\ J to $1.1. 
Dark C'olortxl Ι.Νιμηιιμμ. 44 Nobby Fancy CtUiswnerp. 
Ηβη h Wtiitw, $10.00. Men's Suits, y I." t<» $-J'> 
Uoo<l" Assortment in light anil dark eolors. Fin·! Dress Suit. 
<ίοο«1 Business Sëit 
PANTS! PANTS! PANTS! 
$1.00, $1.50, $'J.OO, $2.50, $M.OO, *3.5<>, $1.00. $1.50, $5.(KI. 
Goo«l assortment of Children's Suits in Short find Lonj» 
eUSTOM WORK MADE TO ORDER. 
\V«· enrrv h lar^o lino of Our woolen* from which w»» will m(kc ifmnonf» to ογ·!ι·γ. Work 
ιιιι.Ι ills w!»rr:ii... 
CENT'S FURNISHING GOODS. 
Tli·· lx*xt Ht.K-k of Neck W«er, Hosiery, Collnm, Cuff*, iMkb., Gltm·*, Ac., to Ijo found in « »τ 
lor<l County. 
HATS AND CAPS. 
A lur»?.· utoek in all the Utl· anti nobby Style*. A nlcc· line of Straw tJootle. 
J. F. Huntington & Co., Norway Block, Norway. 
LOOK AT THIS SIPLElSTIDa iD EN"ΟΙΝ Ε, 
/W/eWi, Self-Contained, Built in a Superior Manner, and full]/ 
Warranted, J met the Engine for Stave Milla and other 
work where light power U required. 
I am new dtted np for building engine* np to 60 home power. Also Yatch 
or Boat 
engine» with reversible ltak motion. Boilers of any size or style furnished from the 
best manufacturera lo the country at short notice and at lowest possible prices. Steam 
Pipe and all other kinds af Steam Fittings, Boiler I'umps, Ac., Ac. 
I have recently put In a Thousand Dollar Shafting Lathe and can now furnish 
shaft- 
ing of the very best qoafitj in long or short lengths and of any size, at short 
notice, 
at a price as low as .can b· taught anywhere of responsible parties. No occasion 
now far going out of ttii "Dlrlgo" State for Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, Gearing, 
Ac., 
when you can obtain it everyway Just as well at home. Correspondence 
solicited and 
promptly answered. 
J. W. PENNEY, Mechanic Falls. 
January, 1888. 
GREATEST SLAUGHTER 
OF 
Ready Made Clothing 
—EVER IN- 
TO close sommer goods 
BICKNELL & NEAL, 
OF 
Norway, Branch of Lewiston, 
WILL OFFER 
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHING 
to make room for fall goods, at prices that will astonish everyone. This sale 
will commence 
July 17th, and continue 30 days. 
Don't fail to visit th· sale as it will be a grand opportunity to buy good 
dothing at low price. 
BICKNELL & NEAL. 
;1 Norway Branch of Lewiston House. 
AYER'S 
' 
Sarsaparilla 
cur»· Kheuioat i»m, Neuralgia. Kbeuni Ulc 
i.rurnû IvMIii», (ktHrrh, ·μι·ι .«II 
dl%.r.ler* caused by » thiu and tiai*>rerfcilied, 
or corrupted. eouditkui of the blood. expelling 
the bk««l-|*>iaoua from the »>stem. enriching 
au J reuvwing the blood, an>l restoring its vital 
mug («w. 
1 >uati»; a long period of an paralleled useful- 
IM». Aykh's SAEsAfARILLA bas pro*eu its 
perfect ><lai<utMii to ilk cure of all illa uii 
originating tu poor blood and a weakened vitality. 
It !» » highly concentrated rttrmi <»f Mi·»· 
fHkrilla »ml other td<xid-purif> in κ root», 
combine*! «Hli Iodide of rofaaaiiiin and 
Iron, ai*, ts the safest. mo*t reliable, an.I 
in M 
economical blood-pun tier and blood-food tL.it 
•an t* used. 
Inflammatory Kheuiuati»ui Cured. 
V» κ'< SAUtrtULU has -mred me of the 
Iiiftan.i·.at·>r> Rheumatism. ailh which I have 
«uttered for man* tear*. W. H. 
Durham, la., .March », IvC. 
F.itibt o-»ri «(· I bad an attack of Kheuma- 
IIm·' wrn· that I A'uM not ι» ve froBi tW bed. 
or dr·-**. without help. 1 tried «e»eral remed;·» 
without tnueh if an) relief, until 1 buk AVKR> 
Samai ma.LA, by tin uv ol two bottle» ·ι 
which I a a» completely cored. 1 haee not h.-en 
troubled with the Rheumatism since. Hate sold 
larve ijuaiitiL··* of \<>ur Sar·ifAkii la. ai»l it 
•til! retaina it» wonderful popularity. Pb· tiiani 
notable cure» it lia» ••tfected in this Tiouity cvn- 
* er I ·> that t: IS the (<e«t tuedicilie ever 
oBere·! t the public. Κ. K. llAKUla." 
Ki*er St., buck land, Μ mi.. May 13, lee?. 
I .»«· March I uai » * ik rron general de- 
bility that 1 c· uld : wa'k without tn-lr. Κι·Ι« 
1 
Ι· » ·1< the advice of a fnaiid. 1 .·>η»ηπι·ιι<*·«1 taktng 
ATnr· IkMktiBlLU, and Mm 1 had used 
three b> ttiea 1 felt aawell a* 1 et> rd:din ta> life. 
1 hat- been at »· rk tn w for two m. Wtha. ami 
think j ur S a as a r aRILLA the çreat··*? tlMi 
iue.!i. in the world. .Iamf«\a\* ακ:·." 
;·. W »t 4M >t,. New York. July I». IW 
Α λ >ΑΚ*ΛΓΑ21Μ cur.-» s< rofula and 
all *· ofuton* Complaints. t ryslpelaa. Kr. 
ten Klnrworm, HloUbts. No res. Roil·, 
In .·» and Krupllona of the *kin. It- in 
tî d f all impurities, aid» digestion. «timu 
it he action of the N>ue!a, and thus restore» 
» ; t> and strengthens th.· uhole sytter.· 
rui'AkKD pt 
%r. J. C Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
». b> all l»ruggi»t* pr ,·. }1, six bottlaa, 9· 
DIAMOND 
urns. 
?:·! Dyes t'tr Vada. 
ea~rTO3iLK. <"o » ono\.·,» 
DPts^s. cc .· -. severs, hoods. 
ΥΛ>ν ·;TO '.'N .S, C*'i»ET RACS. 
r ". rt 'IMkS, a r tali 
J ; rflrctyr co'.<i»eil te ν j 
I: n« is tie···. Itlie, Ooa'lrt, 
n .»» 
! e. *eml llr««·. Otite 
». * A at l' I 10 lier bt-1 Ο..Μ.Γ». 
Γν-ι'.·>. Κ,ν-h^a ki<r> w.U 
:s ι^χΛι, Tf ν ha\ e τ 
» τ tV·-· .v. ) ii aûlew^Îiiei, 
*ο. λ, r » id u» 10 cc.t» * 
; a-y 
U «c.· p*ut*pcud. U t ν JT* ù s. « 
of :λ "y oar»S ie-at ft a3."- «·»;·■?. 
U T I.N, l;it I!\KIMMIN A t a» 
«. 
GOLO and SILVER PAINT. 
Dronze Pni^t. Artistn* Blnclt. 
Γ r c iîn^ JS ν B-Viket·, 
Γ 13 A sY!îe... \ \ ... -U'T^— 4 Â 
! 
» ■ I» ΙΛ k 
V 
c' > Γ 'l ;:rîî:0- 
" 
k 
1 » -V. Λ [ 
k 
y.,ty ψ 
«W "f tt· ► 
SO· Γ» Γ Υ D»UCCt8T». fi. 
IN THREE HAVE THEWPT 
ArxlthLryi ttie lÊtiners O'C'»*·'»·* et Fîtutt. 
HVP1RTROPHV, or cr jr»;e-ncnt ofV.C 
V-ntricl··» ·" «— tf·* »Ι«ΐ|·<Ηβί 
PC RICA* DIT: S. or inflammation of tr»3 
ht.irtc.iM· 
WATER in th* he.irt c.iao. ·«■»>»;«*. 
« 
ΐτ-·ι-»Λ .·»;■ &>■. «»■)■» 
SOFTENINC of the Mo.<rt. »· 
PALPITATION. 
ANC IN A PECTORIS, or Neuralgia Of tho 
H»»ft. > W «'·'· * ·*» —^ -* ·»·' 
ir \ ·Τι*ηΓ·ι ΓΑ>~ I ι"» «—·ΤΙ* κ 1.1 υ.· «i-.r»- 
Β»:· »τ· 1 f· «lr !n fslal.ly- 
l»r. trauV II· «rt L«t«Ut«r la a «p. I'. 
prrbl·"· ».* butUttf r by ftjp< ν s r«J 
►t* ; f r· Minrnt pàJw-*n«'ln sZ «iethem UuE^wr» 
W > )f—ι 
F. t ν *■ t.Mit a An»·' λ. Oji <i-4. !*. H 
t rSnj b» all Leaden,; Ο uc&:»··■>——" 1 
•h:e.a:r;t kksbsms 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
Nuuttuar Vrr>D|iui«at. 
utinltiVr June χ tad oat il further notice 
tri at will rmu t» follow» 
ooi*q W«»T. 
F tpre»» traînafir»rT.ewi«t«n.w»ll learePortland 
»t Τ :!β ». m., 1 \\ ρ m j) ρ m 
Κ τ Paria. Norwar. Montreal.Chicago, 
an : the Went, «111 leave Portion 1 ι: ti.uC a 
■v.»::b Par;· at 10 :l\ Vorway 10.Β a. m.. and 
from (' rtard at 1 A from So. Pailt, 3 30. Nor 
• av S lo. 
M \><i train» for South Par.#, Norway »n l tor· 
narr w V. leare Portland at 5 :J0 p. m.. So. Parti 
*" ρ m., Norway, 7 35. 
oome un 
Itpreaa ira nt tor South Pan*. V»rwav. Lew 
itton. PorCan·: and Rotton will leave Oorham at 
* 1 a. m.. South Paru at 1 45 a.m.. an· 1 Nor 
way at lu a. m., rracb-.ng Portland al litSS 
If ted tramt lor Portland aad I.ewiatoa will 
eair i.orbtta at 4jOO a. a., Soath Paria ·SS 
a. «.Norway β \J5 a. m.. arnrlic la Portland al 
'Vim and an vXeruo-.n mixed traia )··*«· 
(•orbam for Poet *ι 1 at l')JM> a. m bo. Par t, 
.'.ft u tn.,arrlvinic at f*nrt:an·! at5s*i Β. «P- 
An »:>rn >on fxprtu train Iravea t*orhaia at 
i « ; a P*rT*.l V. Norway J:B, arriving 
»: Prtiaad at 5: JO p. m. 
Train* «111 rua t»y Portland time. 
NwKPH Μίι Κ ~· is U*i*r«l M»n s 
To W II. K.t» taan. » Ju»; .-e ol ti e peace In and 
for the lountr of oatord : 
Τ Ha υ β er*i*ned, owner·» of «hare* hi the C< a- 
tre« »' «U l'irtcûav* of iu aoer. remuent you te 
•ι.» your narrant noue οι ϋι·ω, dlrv. un* b.· 
to notify the "»d· r· of aa 1 par» nwr to m«**t at 
the time and place to be mentioned in ta la war- 
rar *nr the urpoae 01 ae'.inf upon the lollow 04 
art.i le* to wit: 
AiinCLK 1 To choose a moderator to prMile 
la tai<l merlin* 
Am J To ciiooae · elcrk to reeord the Suai· 
•eat '.ranaaeted ut Mid BMOiig. 
Ακγ. t To *ee If the owner· will vote to tell 
Mid ρ rentage. 
Art 4 To deter tone what nwaturea ihallbe 
adopted to efTect the »ale of »aid pa'tonace. 
Akt. 5. To tranaact any other butinet* that 
ma> legally come before «aid tneet.nf. 
l>ttrd at soma·, in t h- County of Oxford ard 
Mate of Malte, this fourth day at September, A. 
D. ls*3. 
SOLOMON F STKT^ON 
SHAHon KOB1NSOV. 
STEPUKN C. HJCALD. 
STATE OPÛA1NE, 
OX FORD, 98 
T «olomon K. Sretson. of Sumner, in aatd Couo. 
ty aad -<tate, one of the to revolt, a appucaeu, 
Oreetiaic 
I.. >. p.ir^t.aBt 10 the toreroia<2 appUcauoa 
tou *r»· nereby directed to notify the owner» of 
►a;d par-M)Bajr* lt> meet at the CongreaatioaAl 
Meet ρ c llou»e in Sumner, on Tue*<lay the #i(ti· 
trentb day ol Septeml^jr, A. X>. lee-J. at one 
o>lo«'k in the afternoon, for the ptirpoae*»e( forth 
In «dd applioat.oB. by putli»n.n< a true cpv ol 
1Mb warrant m the Oalord Democrat, a new*pa 
per pr ntrd at Pari», in ** <t conuty, not le*» than 
aevrn day» before the Uu»« of ttxld ineet ax. 
i.lven under my haad and aeal at Sumaer, in the 
Connu and ^Lat«> iioreaakJ, to it tilth day 01 Sep- 
teinUjr. A. 1* 1*1. 
W H. K A-TMAN", .lattice of the Peace. 
u:e»l SOLOMON >\ aTBT80N. 
BURNHAMS 
«ΤΑΜΟίΜΛ.ίυΡβΙΗΕ j 
F AMPnL£ T#FRE Ε BY ] 
ψ ^JRNHA,M BP0S,Y0RK,R^. 1 
ID.IWHITMEX, Mt, | I 
or Κ PUZZLE CORNER. 
liouuuunicatioii* for UiW Department 
sh<ml«1 
be wal Hi· editor, W. II. Eastman, Ka»» Sum 
I 
ner. Me. I 
I.-CH\R\T>r. 
Mv first is a great mistake; 
My second will ofteu make 
The ml blush»·» ruse on the fair maiden's J 
face. 
Mv whole la a stupid loot, 
W ho scarrely eTer goes out 
But making some error he gets in dis- I 
grace. κ. 
w. a. r. 
II —ENIGMA 
Composed of 30 letters. 
Mv 2. 8. 4, S, Λ l.s a genua of animals in- 
habiting warm countries. 
M ν 7. 1, 8, β. 21, SO Is one of the United 
Stat··». 
M v 14, 9, 10. 11 Is a municipality. 
Mv 30, IS, 17, 2*"., 27, 14 I» part of a gar- 
mont. 
Mv IS, Iti, 19, 29, 23 moans bearing a 
resemblance to a certain Hbrous plant. 
Mv 18, 1?. 2*. 13 Is what we should do 
U< ail rightful law. 
Mv 24, 2.1, 22 is a bird that Is said to es- 
pecially please us with Its lay. 
My whole Is an old saying. 
Co r si ν Kitty. 
111.—iOMNllKlM 
In what particular are an amiable young 
lady aud a pickpocket alike? 
Wickkd Will. 
IV.-not'ULE CENTRAI. ACROSTIC 
(Words of four letters each ) 
1. To All with awe. 
2. To Impart knowtalge. 
;l. To remain. 
4. Round bodies. 
5. An animal. 
β. Duration. 
7. A heavenly body. 
The second and third letters of the 
words form a United States city and one 
of the Inited States. 
κ. II. κ. τ. 
V.-Jt'MHLE. 
No haste is «juickly able to slowly hurry 
demands; for what must there k V do 
what we do? ο. κ. I. 
VL—DECAPITATIONS. 
1. Behead a handsome stone, and leave 
a narrow passage. 
2. Behead a common plant, aud leave a 
weapon of ancient warfare. 
3. Behead weapons of international 
warfare, and leave weapons of social war- 
fare., 
4. Behead a tree, and leave a piece of 
masonry. 
5. Behead an article of household use, 
and leave a part of the house In which It 
Is used. 
6. Beiiead a water plant, and leave to 
loiter 
7. Behead something that is used In 
makiug a connection. and leave something 
that I» used in making a collection, κ. 
Answkks to Yvr.ZLfo or Last Wkkk. 
1.—Paddle your own canoe. 
2.—1, ytiill-driver. 2, Il.>rse-chestnut. 
J. Figure-head. 4, Pudding-stone. 5, 
Bread-fruit. 
3.—I.ouuger. (omit the "u"). 
4.—1. I'sher. she. 2. Flown, low. 3, 
Fleer, J/ee. 4, Crown, row. 5, Abate, 
t>at. 
y— toot 
; Ο Τ Τ Ο 
OTTO 
TOOT 
β.— 
Lives of great men all remind as 
We can make our lives sublime, 
And departing leave behind us 
Footprints on the «aud* of time. 
FRUïIIT—SltillT—XUHIT. 
I saw a vision In the night 
Which chilled my blood almost; 
And ·cared m*' into dreadful rtts 
An awftil, horrid ghost! 
With turtle's head and lobster's claws. 
Ghost made tt plain to *««·. 
1\1 eaten rather late at night 
More than was good for me. 
There came a sound like angel s voice, 
Hear as a silver hell : 
It «aiJ. take " Fkkky Davis's 
Pain Kii.i a«.d be well." 
Oh no. the lawvt-r does not talk for if· 
nplv talks for effects-tbe aAKta 
of h:» rlien^and he usually succeeds in 
getting them. 
Him» s Radicai. Corn K**o* kk sells not 
λπΙτ all over this coontry. hot largely in 
Cuba, Mexico and South America. 
\mong the members of the legal profes- 
sion practicing In Washington are Mrs. 
B-lva Lockwood. Marllla Kicker. Anna 
Gillette and Kuth Haven. 
Dr ύ Η Η.11. Κrout Koval, Va 
" Brown s Iron Bitters seems to *lve geu- 
eral satisfaction. I recommend ll strong- 
ly" 
It was a pale seamstress, when directed 
to take to piece* a dozen shirts lacking 
one. remarked that she had been served 
with an order of rip-levin. 
jfi-Fast. brilliant, and fashionable, are 
the Diamond Dre colors. One package 
colore 1 to 4 lbs. of goods. 10 cents for 
any color. 
A young lawyer wished to cite an au- 
thority on a case he was conducting, and 
not being able to remember It. his oppon- 
ent wittily remarked, " Though loët to cite, 
to memory dear." 
Th at Husband ok Mix* 
Is three times the man he was before he 
began using "Wells's Health Renewer. 
91. Druggists. 
The law of Virginia require* that every 
person elected or appointed to any post or 
office under the laws of the C< -romonwealth 
shail before he acts In such office, take the 
the anti-duelling oath. 
"About a year ago my hors* «f<m tery 
lam» from a sprain," writes E. F. Bailey, 
of Ashland, X. H " Ellis's Spavin Cure 
removed both the lameness and bony en- 
largement." It always doe», this. 
This anecdote Is told of a New York 
politician accompanied by a lady on the 
Hudson River train. The conductor came 
along, ana the legislator displayed a free 
pa.-». 
" Frleeri of yours?" "Oh, no; only 
ny wife, aald the law-maker. 
How το RkaD 
four doctors' prescriptions. Send two S- 
;ent stamps to pay postage and receive 
Dr. Kaufmann*!· great Treatise on diseases 
-Illustrated in colors; it gives their signs 
uid abbreviations. Addrtsa A. P. Ordway 
I Co., Boston. Mass. 
The uewspapers now claim that John I 
aright of England sits up until 2 o'clock ( 
η the morning drinking cold tea anil j, 
tnjoklng eîgars. It U no wonder h# has a t 
llsease. However, It is preautned that It ρ 
s not cold tea Jiat the statesmen of this J; 
:ountry drink who are troubled with ι 
Îrlght'e disease. J_ % 
Boats, Bicyclm and Hay F*vkh. > 
Nature has resolved that all the people Jj, 
ihall not enjoy themselves at once. With , 
he opening of the season of outdoor sports a 
•ornes the time of trouble for the poor f 
:u time of Hay Fever. For thedl the flow- B 
srs have no oâor. and the summer little or 
io beauty. To snuff, sneeze and wipe their 
keeping eyes for three or four successive 
nonths;—this Is their pitiable portion^ Whether this form of Catarrh is called 
iaj Fever, Hay Cold, Iloee Cold or Rose 
?evef, makes no difference : they suffer 
ust the iame. There is no help In sea 
royages, there is oo help In high mountain 
dr. These only lighten tbe pocket and 
eave the disease unabated. But there Is a 
tosltive care in Ely s Cream Balm. We 
ïouki cram theae columns with grateful 
Bttere of the rescued. Try and Join them, 
f you coutinue to suffer it Is because you j 
«fleet * remedy as tare as It 1» cheap aad 
ifcuaat. Ν casta. 
M 
"THE BRST 
HORSE REMEDIES 
Λιγφΐιοιι* male l>v 
THE ELLIS SPAVIN CURE CO., BOSTON." 
If Kirr) owner of vue or nor*· Immn m nave 
I Ι*κ· amoentof lime «ml mtoey bv having on 
h»»ii a good «ιιρρίν οΓ Rill*' llorne KeuiediiM ami 
(η κυριιΓν a general dem n i we would anno'titee 
thai we will *ead he follow ingliv e\pre«* (on n>- 
fibe money or C. O. I> an<l return charge*. 
9β Λ Ο for 9.1.00 
1 Be* I » l.ln Me lleated Kood $1 ft) 
2 Boltlee Sptvln Cure ; 2 «>0 
2 Boxe· l.arge Condition Powder» I Οι» 
2 Boxen Worm Powder I ft· 
I It >* Heave Powder M 
t '· Col ια Powder 50 
I ·· Hoof Ointment 5"· 
$ λ :a 
814 00 lor 8IO.OO 
I'or live· us· an.I I trje Ht»Me« lh« folio*! nr a»· 
•ortuiont 1* preferable an I will be -β il as al> ·νβ 
•tatted. 
1 Bo\ Jib·. Mediated Pood 00 
4 lloitle» Ht .iv m Cute 4 Ό 
β Bow l.aigi· (.oii.liti.in Powder* .1 UO 
.1 W.iiui I'owdcra I 5»' 
2 " lleave Powder* ... 1 oo 
" (ίοΗο l*o wder* I ml 
5 '· Hoof Ointment 1 30 
fit ft) 
The Spirit of tht Timrt «aye : " K'li·' ll.>r^ 
Ri rordK' i*re_iu#t whatever* hor»e owner tli'Hilil 
have at lun·! it ».lv lor ti«e." 
All Ue tlMVii «applied Uy i|ruir{l*U un.I har 
nei.» ιηι·η. in <{iianliile« or«i»trle paekago*. 
I. I.I.I S »PtVf1 CI1RK CO.. 
So ^iill.iiry Si llj.tm, and 2ÎU Kourth Ave Ν V 
_
8 Τ 0 Ρ 
$5000 6010. SPECIAL NOTICE. 
HKWAUK ol CoNBleif· ita and 'mliatiooi·. Che high ><-pi.tatloi> gained bv ΛΙ>Λ.\|Μ)Ν> 
BOTANIC con ill BALSAM tor I tie J re of 
THIEF. 
Cot'uu*, Com*. Riefhimo cr τιικ Linos. 
AarviuA AM» Cun*LIU"TIOI» haw (hen ro* to 
■parltia* «»·ιι», oun«l-. The Rename. 
Adamsor's Botanic Cough Balsam 
I·prépara) *lj bj FKANK W KIV>»M\n A 
CO., tole Proprietor*. To prittoel yourrel e 
ir"ni Inpo-itlon f * amine the txittle and *« e U»tJUu 
$5000 
namo ol K. W. ΗΠ·!***. I>inggi«t. Au 
gli*la. Me., i»blottn η the nia·.* of the ji.ttlle. 
A reward ol #ΛΠηο gold In offered lin better ar 
t'cle. M |. ilao offer it r.w.tril ol ten thou«and 
<tollar« to the proprietor ol any remedy chow In,: 
iB.irete-iiinotiiaU.il ceouine cur·* οί Aatlitnit. 
and I.urc l>i»e.t.»o In the name length <>i time. 
Ε Ε W A R ]) ! 
l»4WM>ia BOT A 511C ropwn ΗΙΙΛΑΝ 
lafnraal· by all Itrugglata ami Itealarr 
■ I ΙΟ ι*it(t. .15 real· and 7.1 rent· |>·· 
battle. 
And Medicated Cotton 
Liitasl iU>f for Τ oth-u u·· 
A few application* of 
M'-'llenUtl ( otton, wet In 
—, _! Obtunder, placed In an 
a.tiliig pH^h, will deaden the nerve and give 
prmitlMt n-llrf O1 I under, Medicated Cot 
t η and In-truii.ml, alt complète, for 2.1 eta. 
Fer «Ale by all OruKflaia iniI flrtÎn fi PMtal 
(tie*, aii.l lit tlie Matiufa. Uinr. 
Ο ι*. Mac λ La» γεκ, 1>. II. ά., I. y ni». Ma·*. 
ίλ MAN 
•HO ·· ^f|9 0ι J H ÎMC IKÙ«t»HTC> iMtSC* 
Τ·Τ » ν ·«· ■ ▼ ΙΜΜ·* Μ ΙΜΙ| ΜΑ,· *#ι*Τ Τη» 
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAM è FACIFIC B'Y 
By tb«* oecitral pœitlon of It· lia*, coauc^t* Ui# 
Km: ud ο 'Λ il ν Un ·;. irtMt γμιι, ai r·» 
rt«i ptoiifr·*, wtttwut châtig' of c«rt, t«twr<Q 
CTÛj *a* a.ia K«!.i4* Citr, Cocaci) Bluft 
wO*t* lfinneapoli· an«1 H· Paul II 
connut· it* u„.)u PvpuU with ail the principal 
lise· of road U*t*e«v i£* Atlantic and the Paoi&o 
»· ». ·· ,u! i· -L »'· 1 υ t raatfn .1- 
<«ent. tier.* * «;>oa«d of 1»·ι rt**ie Mid 
lirâ .ijfu. î *j Co*< ho», M aaniilrcnt lia.rt_.., Jt> 
cliniae ChA»r Car». Puilmw'· Prettlrvt Pafirf* 
C ar», and th»* Bo«t Line of Dtmntf Car· 
in the Wv-rld Three Train· between Chicago a:.d 
KuMw^r' Κiver Pointa. Two Train· betwe^n Chl- 
uatf w aud kâi^ncapoU» aud St. Paul, via the Κ am ou· 
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE." 
A »w and I>lrw Llua, tlilriiKt iM»il Kanka· 
kw, t>u rcoeatly ι*»» ον, ι,. ο briitraii 
Norfolk, Newport Xrwi, a, AA J- 
fuata. Nunti'leLounvill·, Lexington. CtLiItlJim. cdi nap^ita tua Lala/ette, sud Omaha. Mi 
o!l» im! »t. Paul and intermedia*· pointa 
AThrûu*ti Tttitl es lu! Eipreaa 
Tnui 
(or sale al aP principal Ticket OrBora in 
lb· 0ui'-rd 8'at. a alid Can ad*. 
Baful cfc-caed ibrvugL and rale· of far· al- 
wjji λλ lo» m coDpeiUrt U.at offer ι··»· ad van- 
^for detailed information, ·*ΐ tiio Ma^aaud «'old 
era of th· 
CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE 
At four >Mr«al Ttckat OtBce. or addr, ta 
Κ. ». CABLE Κ. ST. JOHN, 
Vlatfoi A l»a k 11 G «a Tki A Cm. Aft 
CHICAGO. 
GILMORE S AROMATIC WINE 
MAKK* 
NEW, RICH BLOOD, 
Ami will completely change 11m· blood In the 
•ntlre ay stein In three month*. Its e|x*clalty 
s the curt) of certain for tu» of disease that la- 
lles are snbjeot to. It» relief la positive and 
era!· fui. lu cuw is rapid, radical and |>enna- 
îent. Tlil« le nature's triumph. If you are »-eak or languid, u«·· G11 more'» Aromatic Win··, 
fyoeare >i>-<|»eptlc, uae t.llnioro'n Aromatic 
Vine. If you are troubled with Indlgestlon.ua·· 
■ 11 more'· Aroiuattc Win»·. Jf you air troubled 
rlth aleepleaaneas, tin»· Gllmore's Aromatic 
Vine, if you live in a Malarial dUtrlct, us·· 
■Uinore's Aromatic Winn, it you are weak 
•iter confinement, uae Gllmore'· Aromatic 
Vine. 11 troubled fn»m nervoua exhaustion, 
lté Gllmore'» Aromatic Wine. If troubled 
• 1th lack of energy, uno t.nmore's Aromatic 
vine. tftrouble·! with Neuralgia of the .Stom- 
ch or lungs, nae Gllmore's Aromatic Wine. If 
ou wUh to brine the roses to your cheeks 
gain an·! th·· ap'trki* to your eye», then use 
lUmore'i Aromatic Wine. Thl· la the only 
ron an·'. Bark preparation that will not black- 
η the teeth or give h»Adacht·. It baa saved 
mndreda from the consumptive's grave. It la 
lie most valuable reme«ly over known tor 
'alnful Monthly HickncM. There U every· 
hlnv to be sulnetl by taking It. It will give 
ou good rich blood and plenty of It. It will 
•••tore thoêe that are all run down and are 
oor and emaciated. It will regulate the 
tomacb and Ucw«U. It acta on the l.lver. It 
eu on the Kidneys. You can not «atliiiate lu 
alue for those In a Itanced age. It la last 
'hat they need to tono thetn up and give tnetn 
length. 
lilmore's Specific for Piles. 
A Hotitlve cure for Pile·, either Blind, Bleed- 
ig. Itching. Falling or I'loerated. Alao for 
lstola and all di»eaaet» of the Anua and Rec- 
iio. No one will anffer five minute· after ap. 
lying this Specific. Its Relief la Rapid Ita 
ure la CenRln, Radical and Permanent, Ev- 
ry box 1· Warranted to do what we claim for 
or the money will be refunded. 
tiilmore'a Magnetic Elixir, or, Cure for Con- 
umptlon, la a preparation that l.s the îeralt of 
• ara of experiment. It la an almoet lnfklla· 
le remedy for Coughs, Colds, influenza. Sore 
broat, Hoaraeneaa, Croup, Aatbma, Brochiti 
la, and all kindred Ulaeaaea of the air paa 
ige· 
AgenU for Oxford County, A. M. Gexbt, So. 
aria. Job* C. CjEKKv, i'rytburg, U. R Wilkt 
tthel. 
:A3TUr»'tIj FHi-.c 
Λ Χ-·~ ·'- 4 
S ca ^ |nt>n·) t fv»« hcit nr 
I Β 12. —.T.eG.^LM 
■ Β ν^Νττ,'Π Γ-RTOfîr 
'οτλΙΙ Β,ί »is A > at·. I'i-t. · '</' 
J-urt/· I » » ·'/ ·'»■< Λ·'"· f*ff* 
'"tl Mf' "f '>■ '■ '■· " '«··■- .· ■ J J<V»'· 
4 ζ a 1 -1 I t 
Fit pat tents, thev taxing rrp*· e?a-.e. F»*rd 
P. t». L< \ r\pr * » I 'r ·« t » I ·. ·. Κ LI Ν fci, y ♦ 
AtrhSl ♦ ··· ·» ·ηι k ;·» 
DIAMOND DYES. 
AT 
\rOY£S' DRUG STOKE, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Far th* l>emoci*i. 
MISS PRITDT'S PICNIC. 
Α Τβϋβ STORY FOK ΓΙΙΚ um.« FOLKS. I 
Mis* Prudy's home was * little wl"te. 
*use with green Winds, which had 
itcKxt quietly in its pU:e in a v,i* 
age among the Oxford hille for neat > 
orty years—not that Mi*» Pfudy had 
lived in it so long. Ο no. for «he was not 
I torn there, and was not forty yet. either 
though tdie had laughingly accepted the 
title of " Did Maid 
" 
s..me time ago, 
but to tell the truth Miss Prudy did not 
care much what people called her, so 
lung as she enjoyed life. 
She did not live alone, her father hi» 
mother and big brother lived in the^ same 
little house: Ο yes, and there was < hutt, 
the big gray and white cat, who was , 
Huch an intelligent and affectionate fellow 
that he was a great pet in the famil> 
but in Miss Prudy's opinion he did not 
make up for the lack of children in 
the 
house, for she loved chddren, and en- 
joyed entertaining her little friends when- 
ever they came to see her. 
Half a mile or more from her home 
was a delightful bit of meadow which 
her father had bought, and which she 
declared, when first he took her to aee it. 
was just the most charming place posst- 
ble for a t>iy picnic, where there are lots 
of grown UP who *amier tr° 
and get hot and tired and croM, and 
never stem to enjoy anything, but a little 
bit of a picnic, with only three or four 
little people, who could spread their lunch 
in some cosy nook, and could have just as 
rollicking a time as ever they wished. t 
did not take Miss Prudy long to decide that 
she must have just such a pu nir ; so she 
invited Mollie Cloodenough and M»/» 
ι Busybec, two little neighbors, and Jessie 
Jew sharp, a little friend from the city 
I who waa viaiting at her aunties clone h) : 
one bright September afternoon. Miss 
i Prudy's father loaded them, with al 
their baskets and bundles, into his car- 
riage. and they started for the meadow. 
Such a funny time a* they had to be 
sure! There were Mies Prudy and her 
father and Mollie, who was thirn-en years 
old, and the largest of the girls, on the 
I seat ; while ten-year-old Jessie occupied 
! a stool in front, and Ma/ie. who was 
i alio ten. sat in Prudy's lap : waterproofs 
and bundles were stowed away wherever 
I there wxs fowm. while ollie and Jessie 
each held with great care a myaienou* 
! package which must not be jammed. 
; When they came to the bars. Maiie vol· ι I mi tec red to Jet thpm down, and Uip«ey | 
Uueen, the little grey horae, took her I 
load carefully acroaa the held and down 
ti» the riverside, whore she left them for j 
a long afternoon of play. 1 hey chose j 
: the «hade of a large elm for their camp-1 
ing ground. *nd If.*'»! begar. to look ! around : the water wa* very low and j 
I clear ir. the river, and the children thought I 
I nothing p'><dd be nicer than to pull otf 
shoes and stocking? g., ;n wading, 
and 1 am sure they enjoyed it very muvh, 
; but still were very good to come out <>f| 
the water when Mis* Prudy called them ! 
to go back to the elm tree, where tho^ 
spread their waterproofs on the ground, | 
and ?at du,wn ind ate apples while Mollie 
(Joodenough read fairy Âtoriea to them, j 
and Miss Prudy was busy with |>encil 
am! paper. When they were tired of that 
th»-y Wgan Ui wonder if tji«-y could not go 
fishing,hut alas : they had foraotten to brine 
hooks and lines. However, tht-y had a short 
piece ot twin··. Mis* Prudy cot a little pole, 
aud with a l>ent |>ln for a hook. and a |mb- 
ble for a sinker they started out. They had 
not gone far when they came to a »teep 
hank from }fl)ich they could l«»ok iuto the water and see low· of Itltl·* $"»b. anl bajtlng 
their hook with bit* of bread they begau 
their lyorfc. taking turns at holding the tlsh- 
pole—but the «ah only crowded aroun<l 
and nibbled off the bread without ooce 
touching the hook theyneit tried crickets 
for bait but with no l»etter success—the 
flsfc were U»o cunning to be caught, and af· : 
1er all it was «.ullc a., nice to feed the spry I 
little thing» a« to uitcu tneu«. They nc$t 
went down to a little pebbly beach where 
they had a Hue time digging wells, an.l 
making rafts aud air-balls with their hand- 
kerchiefs In the water. By the time they 
hail pia/ed t»,efv long enough they !>egau 
to feel hungry, and we»e fcla.1 to go hack 
once more to the old elm and Hpieadout 
all the goodies they had so carefully brought 
—there were bread and butter, and apple- 
pi»;, two kinds of cookies, and some cun- J niug little cu# pake# with candy frosting. a , 
loaf of chocolate cake, aud peaches snd 
pears. It was such a merry supper ι After 
it was ι. ver, Jessie Jewsharp. who Is mus- 
ical, as you might guess by her name, sang 
the '· Medley," and Mazle Busybec recited 
Tennyson's " Brook." Jessie, who Is poet- 
cal as well as musical, now recited a piece 
ffhichahehad composed wh' η she was only 
line years old. 1 will give it to rov little 
eaders and perhap* some of them will ilke 
ο try and see If they can make any better 
erses. Jessie called It : 
" I wait sitting lijr the lire one night, 
A» uulft as anything, 
And 1 hail almost gone to sleep, 
When I heard the door-bell ring. 
" I wont to the door, 'twas a» still as could t« 
Mut 1 saw a May basket there; 
It was made of light brown tissue paper, 
About the color of my bulr. 
'Ί looked around anil round and round, 
1 could not ·<■<· anyone; 
Hut i thoimht tf J stood, It would do no good. 
And so 1 t<«gaii U> run. 
" 1 saw some one behind a tree, 
So I thought I'd go and peep. 
And who should I see but a little girl, 
All cuddled dowu In a heap. 
"I'm sure I did not know who it was, 
Hut I was going to find out. 
And Μ) I looked, aud felt of her, 
And found It was Nettle Strout. 
"Now maybe you'll think I'm silly onouxh, 
ltut «be sat a* still se a tuouse. 
And, do you believe ? It frightened me so 
That 1 ran right hack to the house. 
" I thought that she'd be road at me, 
Anil I could almost make it out, 
For It waa the last time 1 ever had 
A May basket from Nettle Strout." 
After kite was through, Molly asked, 
ind who la Nettle Stroutï" "(J, nobody, 
jast made it up," «aid Jessie. 44 DIdo't 
tu have a May-basket bung by some little 
rl?" asked Mise Prudy. MNo, ( made it 
I op," she answered wl'.h a little toss of 
e head. It was Miss Prudy's turn next, 
id she read this very story which you are 
adlng, and which she had been writing 
Idle they Were at play. 
They hail a good laugh when they found 
was all about themselves and their own 
tie picnic, for they knew themselves, even 
ider the funny names which Miss Prudy 
id given them and which were so like 
id yet so unlike to their own ι and they 
1 began to tease, "0 Miss Prudy, do send 
to the Oxford Democrat, do, pleat* " 
id so she finally consented to ask the ed· 
)r If he would kindly make room for a 
Udren's column Just for once. 
Before supper they had found a whole 
.11 of twine, so they now cut poles and 
ide pin hooks for each one of the party, 
d were just ready to start off on another 
hlng excursion, when they saw Miss 
-udy's father coming to take them home, 
ley coaxed him to stay awhile and have 
me of their supper, for they had left a 
t then he went fishing with the children 
bile Miss Prndy packed up the things to 
• home. They were aoon snugly stowed 
the phaeton, Mazie sitting on the stool 
is time, and driving Oipsey ; Jessie sang 
e "Medley" again and recltcd "The 
iw Church Organ," and they reached 
me safely, all declaring they bad had ··A 
lendiJ time," and I'm very sure they told 
e truth—Miss Prudy's picnic had been a 
ppy one. 
In Great Danger. 
Tin· public arc h»o»Iii in trn 
al <Ι#ηκ«·Γ <·· '»·- 
UK tlecelrtwt by ι» lt«Mx| «ιί 
II»· Imitation » I 
•L. v.- AI Wtlvtl a Hitters. The Kkv..I<»IIN 
PtKF. 
wrote a* follows "I have hcen 
ilcociveil ~< V 
Ι'ΙήΙ tin) en liy tin· imitation pu 
I up in ll»·' -nine 
ιΙι.ι|μί| botflea, ami sIkiiihJ |jy 
οιι«· 'Wornl, 
which tinilntIon hait always proved nearly 
worthies*. My wife in subject 
to catnrrb hii.I 
puralysis, uml* has trtcil mi 
run η ineiilolncH, 
t>ut »« h lOiiitant mcttlelnc none 
hu\ ·· given 
berao much relief it* "I.. I." 
Arwoou's Hit 
f km* She haa illao fountl aluiont 
imu«*<li»t·' 
benefit in l.iMiiU|Nill»n ami I»y*|M»pata. 
in 
dotrn of ·ιιι<· Ι'·ιι*ρ·ΜΐιιΓιιΙ. ΚθΤ 11»<- 
liitUT colli 
plaint* n?v iluughter haa uaetl 
them with ll»·1 
•nine result. 
JOlIN PIKK." 
Kant Kryeiiurg, .Mc· 
·* The tni.· "1.. K.'Mtw. 
'M Me«llcine iflvc* 
golief. anil fWsur II»· I.hit;·· U. <| I 
TP*'" 
Mark "|j. K." us well it* ll»· κιχιιιιΐιιη 
». Atwooil. 
8ΤΛΤΚ RKKOItM SCHOOL. 
I hiring my connection with the stuff Reform 
School, an ll I. Hch. r, I. tT. Aiwno<l'· HHi.r'a 
wrc intiiMlnce.1 then·, uml uacti with market! 
siicec**. purticulitrly in Itlllou* :ιΓΓι-ι lion··. 
Α. I». Illl.l.M \N. 
This POTENT ItHIKI'l, inll'l. haruiiet**, hut 
SI It Κ iu it* operation. purllie* the bltnnl.rt* 
tores the wust· .1 ciifnfiett, regulate* uli 
• lemiiKe<l rum-lion*, uml κΙν··η ικ-w life uml 
vlifor to til·· whole Myntctn. 
CAUTION. 
Persons ui.liuL'the sale ol the iinItut ion un· 
liable to linmciliute prosecution. 
Great American Specific. 
MAOTUCCflAKER&Ctt. S 
CiF ALL REMEDIES 
WS I CURES!! 
It'irneir. li-n». Λ Vlr.i I.ttmilntrk 
jiml PI Ui^IhI > ·» 
( K«MP,« Ol.ll', *1 * M Kit ΓΟ.ΗΜ,ΛΙΛΥ 
1 it an 1 l.iini; Troitltlr·, Silt itiiium, 
Kiit ο·. Ι* I···» it·! I'11 \* "f every <i. -·τ:|>11· ir 
I it \ aliint.1v IVrpnr«t Ιοιι r'cjtcnml ;in«J 
liit in il u· Iii.i l' hi it ι·· ,ι fiirnmln | 
Λ li··! (itTina" Ρ'·> μ iai>, an·I Hill r.^fitl I j 
t il fur oui HO > nr». 
*·. ti I rem pt .ni|i f.ir U *ilin iil.l·. If tliniMiil 
W. U*. H l.i■·ι·Ι· Λ t ι· tu n'! A ι» Γ<>γ(Ι.ίι·ι|. iltv 
A«tW V«»l Κ l»itl lit.PtT » OK I r. 
Sold in Norway, at NOYES' DRUG STORE. 
MANHOOD 
How Lest, How Restored ! 
published, » new «ditto· of Dr. Cul»«r. 
well'· t'dfiirtiid Ki««) ·ιρ radical eu-e 
ol M'kliU\r«»KKH.». * <>r !»· iu nal wea*QC«». In 
voluuUrv ."«mimal IInipiirtny, Μ-γ.ΙλΙ and 
I'll ν b|mI Incapacity. I ::. »···<! >in»-ni« (o Marrtaxe 
:»No. < nN*l VrTION I· ril.H·** and KlT» III 
dt'rrd M]b-l*lul|l'IICI>· Ο Γ *C a 11*1 rllrtTI(Ml'( 
1 H' wlobr ttiii autl.ir. in Una admit able *sy, 
c learl j demon «t rat -a troiii a Uililv m r*»fu 
I 
|ira< tlM. ihii thr ulirmiiii con»'<|jrueca of a«:lf 
■ tiliir m» y be radt· »i I y mrH |*"tn« tiijç oil Ι a mode 
of rute at once idmplc, certain, mid It'-etnat. by 
w' ip.Ii evrry enffrcer, no mater *h«l 
Ιιι· e.oii4ii, >M initV Le («·»> urr !ai>cll •'••■eidy, 
privately. an I ra Ill-ally. 
·#■ Th a I.eettire »hoii|.| h.· m th ti.in U ο 
cvnry > nulh and «-very in «η in ΙΙι land. 
nt under »e.»l, m a plain ravrlope. t<> any t<1 
ιΙπ·<, |ii«t |ιιι·Ι, un η···.··ιμ| of a* noli or I*» 
|»o«lafe ilniiij·». Ad Ire-a 
THE CULVERWEll MEDICAL CO.. 
ΊΙ %MM Ml., \ ♦ w I'll I, \. V I 
I' >*t Iflfm Η·»χ l!lO 
DR. MORSE, 
• ·* 1 III ThI(i»Hi III I'll Κ'Μ 4M) J.i \() 
I'titmttHi Μ κ tea rKi> Inh %t* rlUN 
Thr wonl lululati'iit nrui amply the art of 
aapina* or drewm* .· ommoa air into thr lui*· 
In tiir.lieal u'aar It mean* a modr of a Itnimate 
iBif medietnra through thr ni' linm of till broAth. 
Tlina *f aav "I I· hale a nnl tni*,'' «a wi· woull 
·»».") take a mrdlrinr 
" Ihr difference lirltf 
<*ιβ I» Inlialnl, «r bt^UU"! )ηΙΛ th»i Ιιιηχ·. w h tie 
til" oilier la »walpiw*| or Liken into the atom tell 
Till» thru ι* »h«t II mrani Ly Medicated Inhala 
f ion. 
Thr'rrailrr m III ol.arrrr tint all me llr inea inhaled 
into thr lun*« ire b»I alik». iny more itian Ihoar 
taken Into thr atoina· h an I Ιι··η··< Ihr l>rn>alll* to 
I* derived from inhalation muât alwaya lepend 
upon tlir r*r*rrrn<wi an ! «kill of Ihr phyician 
It ho priwrili*· ι If ihrn,. 
Th'« exilian ition ,ι.ιιΊ,Ι hair *<*rinr.l uiinrrraa 
arv but f--»r thr fart tha* a^mr have reeel\r«| ttir 
•rroprou. Imprra.|rn thtt Inhilttion. Inalpa I ο 
s i"κΙ" "I (a anme anmrtr rrm''l* 
ir caimm al'kr amdlcthlr to lh» mo.f oputaOr 
w ·».. nf ni.lfijon^rr Ttil. wrrr Ιο dr. 
trade it t 1 |h" ha«rr t<«r|> i«r· η ijliarkrry, Thr 
irorraa of inhtlinr |« >a a mi l· .. tti* \r| of 
ir<'»thinr ttarif an,ι miv »»r aiirn IM ίο hr thr I 
no.tdrllratr an l frrhlr with .lit rtrrt(,B A* 
lirnr Ur,-hvi'»lh ,i mlv I,. rrr|iilrr>t ln |V· 
'••atmrnt la afTrrtr<| hv .ι·ηι·1ν varrlnv Ihr m'· Ί 
In· compoaln» thr inhalrnt Τ1»!!* It in»·· h* 
rn.|rrr.| .hmuuini mifiornml. im—lin* nllrrn 
l* 0Γ «<Γ«·βηα. at pWanrr. \r,| In lhl« ,„,n. 
i*r rrrr^ art 'on or Phauc· n«<<v»a«arT to t»r rtf«*»-ir.l 
ρ m fhr lnnv« ran br h-nn^t ab^ni nrnrh morr I 
prr.lilv an l with Irn fol.l rrnalrr .•rrialnt.· ol 
'"" 'ban ran l»r |iro.tnr«,| |n mv othrr war 
Thr .liaeaard anriHrra .irr nr'r I upin ·η r*rn 
ârt, no! Ληϊν th<* mn^u- mf-mhr «n*» r»f thr hi···! 
irj.at an.l rauarular mtw. hnt thr rrm..tr-f ,r ÎIU in tnr lung* are Uroonht in rrvh of-ν.-,Ι .■ 
"η Sutlr thrn. 1* ,Mv plan or irratmrn» jn thi. I 
branch nf mrdiral pra..tirr. (n.t 
«il nf niorr Mian twrntv rra··· d» 
B^liJÎrfr. .t0k"" "· «*flnanmi>tlon îiJ -όΓ ." h<> ",ΙΓ Ρ···*»· I Halili-J to >«** With lnrrraar.1 o.nrt'Wr-of »hr auorrior 
M'anlarr. ofronrrTlnr rrmrd'r« dlrrrtlv tl thr 
" ? mnhcatnt lnh<Uat\.>n, Th.- "at il r»t rat. raara of rtimnlo. rafarrh hoar.r 
r-a. lo^j of voire a:|d o-hrr alTrrilona of i|„. I (<a unjl Ihroet havr b.^i, Γοιιη to vi*' l m-.-i I 
nT l,"!L ,,'rr"t βη'1 •""I'··' mawnrra. rrVû ιΓΟΓ·1 ?Λ"" Coiiaumi.tlon. whrrr •Γβ la no bo|><] of riirn. it nrvrr <aila to rrllrv- 
',,r,r·, ,he j 
I ertoni at a diatannr can l»r trratrd by lrttrr 
k ([ 
( IIAKLÏS MORSR.M.D. 
tyairurn for Diaraae· of t|,e Throat |.nn*a etr. I t 
J.iS >rftr St.. I'ortland Mr. 
Catarrh em ^ 
wbon applleti t>y ll 
• ο 
·*'Γ Into ihrnoa. ι 
tril». b« abaorbrd. rf. 
'•'«"tuiMly oleansici «lie a 
pa»aaroa of r«. k 
kV1?1! *'»"a. raualnr η If allby arrretlon^ H 
*va Imlimmatlon. 
Ρ'Λίτβ·» the membra- 
ual 'loinra oftheboad 
J/®ni additional cold·; 
"pTOn'·'·!? hra'· ihr * 
Ik ,or·· ·Γ,Ι rratorea the ««on> of taatr aud 
Benrllclal r*· 1 
'tilta arr rrili/r,| by a · 
Irw apidiratlona A I 
t^,utk treat mtHl ιriU curt. Uur<|ualled : 
col.l in lhr hi ad Agn eablr to u»r. Rrnd for 
•ular. .0 cent* a i>ack««·, by mal' or at dru» * 
t» Kf.Y BUOTflEIW, Owe o. N Y? ■ 
HlMMBicr'N holier. 
c 
ric' 
ιιϊ/' ί,·.8β —Am. «V. A I· I gut. ρ 
day "of YuY'0,». d w^;l,inn[t0h 'J' 
Ueorye A. Mhurtleff,.f |.„rl(l, ei|j0l,'1,In 
ln»(iivent Itebtor. on prtition of .«ι,ι 
U b pitition wa· lllrd on ihr J4>h i|at οΓ^ίΤ' Τ 
t>.m to which U.t naine.1 daV Interea» Ju 
lata lato be computed ; TUuthr nut^ 
'la anil the deliver* and tranafei of aar°nnZ 
f brloDifina to at id debtor to him or 
am) the delivery and ir.nafrr o "^; /, 
>y bitn are forbidden bv law That a 
uLVr\T °f MM >ο μΏ I' 
f .!ltK Wofl^'cv0^ 
v< 
8ÎJ 
" 
4 Τ iVa? ^ fn ""·U'e lyil' Γ '· at n'oe ο clock m the fore ( 
ii»en under mjr hand the date drat al>n·» ο ^ 
Λ U8TIΝ P. ΛΤΚΛ HNS tty iheriiT ft 
Me-.ra)(cr of the Court of loaolvearv t P> 
J Couuty of Oxford. 
'«oivency, for ^ 
he umlerairneil hereby * |?e* noil... «/κ 
1 
otment aa Aa«lf. ee of fh« i»2^i i,,B aP* el 
•eon Smith V t \11*\?%ΧΛΧΛ ot F 
rord, Inaolvent Debtor wb h«. Cu,unty Of 
15 
Inaolrent upoi hit petition iî» thl° /'ecIarfd a 
olvancy ftr a*u CouiStTÎf ôxforU Court 01 * 
*.*· «ΑΪτωοΪ,'ΑΜίο··. * 
|A' 
fATiftKH OK THK Bl.AIiDKK 
Stinging irritation, inflammation, nil 
Kidney and Urinary Complaint*, cured l>y 
·· Bnchu-pnlh*.'' 
A dm» man—The magistrate. 
11 λ ν κ found Immediate relief for Γ ramp··, 
Coli»· mid Hammer Complaint* in I he Great 
American Hpeclllc. It Immediately allay* 
the gripiug pains ami distress. It Im a 
wonderful medicine.—V /.' Ddltoii, I'ort- 
ΙηικΙ, Mb 
The lawyer's usual garment—A long 
wu it. 
I have used two bottles of the Household 
Blood Purl Her and Couah Syrup, and I 
found it the Ix-st tiling yet for the hlood. 
|t builds up the system. makes Mood and 
•«ive* » goo«l appetite and is pleasant to 
0. W. Joiinson. 
tak·*· Waltham. Mass. 
BHUT to l»«. » 
I,W "UU * 
father In jail. 
Try Ayer* Tills and he cured. Misery is 
a m 11 I word to describe the mischief to 
IkmI) and miul canned by habitual consti- 
pation Tin· regular use or Ayer's Cathar- 
tic Pills In mild doses will restore the toi· 
pid viscera U) healthy action. 
When the deputy sheriff sent hi* sweet- 
heart a love-letter, he called it "serving a 
writ of attachment." 
ΙΓ there I» anything in this life that will 
sslve one a foretaste of lu ll, a* some rep- 
resent it, that Ihlug Is Neuralgia. I'· is 
the retlnement of U>rture. But there Is a 
simple and au Inexpensive remedy for it. 
Juhn»on'a .Im<></>/«' Liniment snuffed up in- 
to the head will give instant relief. 
"( >f what complaint did your father «Ile?" 
"The jury fouud him guilty," was the 
mod eat answer. 
Tun Grkatkht Kohukky is to prevent 
the recovery of the sick, by urging upon 
them cheap and worthless Imitations of 
invaluable medicines. The true ··/.. F." 
Al>r<»»V* liittrr* Iwar his signature, as well 
up lite trade-mark, " L F." Beware of all 
otln r signatures. This .,ι< >1λ .ιιι· ;t Js well 
known, product s the most remarkable 
cur< s. 
Yes," said the lawyer, "my « lient will 
insist ou lighting the case to the bitter end· 
Ile ,s a red headed man." 
Λ Sknniri.k Worn» I'm·: 
Kemp's lt.ils.am for the Throat and l.ungs. 
It I* curing more cases of Coughs, ('olds, 
I \stliR)a, Bronchitis Croup, and all Throat 
and I,una: troubles, than an/ oLner rued I 
cine. The proprietor has authorised A 
j M. (terry to refund your money if, after 
taking three-fourths of a-bottle, relief Is 
ι ot obtained. Price 50 cents ami #1 ; trial 
·>ΐί»; free. 
Λ YorV 'ιι»»<·γ ïs niissln" 1 
as it may ie^Â liial <.n·; lawyer sKo^ld Γ».· 
missed among so many. 
'·' My asking loo much w<· may los.· 
the littie Uiai w.· nad before." Kidney- 
Wort asks nothing but a fair trial. This 
given, it fears no loss of faith in its vir- 
tues. A lady writes from Oregon: " For 
thirty year» I have been afflicted with kid 
my Complainte. Τ wo packages of Kidney- 
; Wort have done me more good than all the 
meijlclne and doefors | have had before. 
I b< llcvo it Is a sure cure." 
His Honor '"Arc you îiuilty or not guil- 
ty"'' Prisoner : ·'Spect-s |'s guilty, sali; 
but I'd like to be tried all the same." 
Many persons who seemingly have eon- 
sumption have prrfectly sound lungs, and 
the'.r distress originates altogether from 
disordered kidneys and liver. Now then- 
are thousands ul" r* m<sliet; th it will relieve 
kidney and liver diseases, but there is only 
tin·· that can be depended upon for fleet 
inir a permanent enre. and that is Brown's 
lr»>n Bitters. Its etticacy his been satis- 
factorlly proven in thousands of installées 
after ail other remetlles tailed. 
"A fair court record," remarked » co- 
quette as * lie wrote the nam·· of hi r .six- 
teenth rejected lover in her diary. 
On Tiiikty Days'Triai» 
Τιικ Voi.taic Βκι.τ Co V<ir*Anil. I//. Λ 
will send Dr. Dyes's celebrateil Kl'-ctro 
Voltaic Beits ami Klectrlc Appliances on 
trial ft>r thirty days to men (young or old) 
who an· aillicted with nervous debility, 
lost vitality and kindred troubles, guaran- 
teeing speedy and complete restoration of 
health ami manly vigor. Address as above. 
Ν. Β —No risk is Incurred, its thirty days' 
trial Is allowed. 
Twoût. l«ouis lawyers called each oth 
••«lirty puppies" in court the other day 
Neither was ou oath, but their evidenct 
was deemed conclusive. 
Beating aroun I the l>u««h." >*iir»»itl···* cir 
cumlocution, or vh·· 11·*»· of many words t 
express one Ι«Ι··λ. Tt··* proprietor of I)r 
Grive*' Heart Regulator adopts no such 
methods In telling the public, as ho diws 
that " this medicine is η certain cure for 
hi*nrt dlseast·." In these day c»f hoaxes 
"biggest on earth" advertisements, etr. 
this wimple. straightforward «*tvi«· is Ιπι 
presslve and convincing. We should Ilk 
to see more of It —in<li<tn<t Sentinel. 
A St. l/ouis girl stole nineteen trail· 
lollars an·! concealed them In her mouth 
mil even then had jaw room euough left to 
ia.«a the ofllcer who came to arrest her so 
vigorously that his hair lumped up and 
ticked his regulation cap off. 
Timk το Stop I γ. 
It's too had, Sir or Madam, hut don't 
ret frightened. Your hair Is falliug off 
hat's certain. A glance in the mirror, or 
ti investigating committee of fingers tell 
lie dismal story. We won't discuss the 
i<>*«IMe cause. It is enough that Parker's 
lair Rilsam nsed now will prevent further 
estrnrtlon. Is your hair somewhat tray. 
r>o. aud crisp? Alas, ye*. The Balsam 
fill give hark the original color, soilness 
nd gloss. Not a dye, not oily, elegantly 
erfUmed, a perfect dressing. 
Self-defense, according to the latest rul· 
»gs of a Chicago jury, means to march in- 
an eating house where the man you are 
firaid of is silting quietly at a table, aud 
ill him. It Is always best for a Chicago 
tan to be prepared for death. 
Bvaor la th· Itoauch. 
Much of the diitre·· and sickness attrfbu- 
id to dyspepsia, chronic diarrhoea and other 
auses U occasioned by humor in the 
tomach. Several ca*e«, with ail the char- 
ct«riittca of these complaint·, have been 
ored l>v Hood'» Kareaparilla· Other cur··· ffecte<i by this medicine are «ο wonderful 
iat the simplest statement of them affords 
ie beet proof that it combines rare curative 
trente and when once us*d ««cures the 
anttdence of the people. 
A judge In California was very much 
izzled by a phrase used by a witness,who 
posed that be bail seen In the plaintiff'» 
id "a right smart chance" οΓ hogs. Ou 
king for an explanation, he learned that 
the vernacular of the place "a right, 
nart chance" meant fourteen, and the | 
ry were so charged. 
Consi'mption Ci rri». 
An old physician, retired from practice, 
tvlng had placed in his hands by an East 
dia mlsslonaiy the formula of a simple getable remedy for the speedy and per- 
anent cure of consumption, Hronchitis, 
itarrh, Asthma, and all throat and lung 
llections, also a positive aud radical core 
r Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com- 
aints, after having tested its wonderful 
irative powers In thousands of cases, has 
it it his duty to make it known to his 
ifferiug fellows. Actuated by this motive 
id a desire to relieve human suffering, 
will send Tree of charge, to all who de- 
re it, this recipe, in German, French or 
ngltsh, with full directions for preparing id using. Sent by mail by addressing Ith stamp, naming thla paper, W. A. 
OYM, 149 Power't Block, Boc better, Ν. Ï. 
Mrs.C W.CHAMBERLIN 
H··» *n.l Ark It., «prlii|il(l4, H·,, 
llrr «Jo·.I, M In.I WnrH· will .1 mwrl, 
far III· Allllrlril. 
Mr*. I'inniberlin lit1!» wifcnfl! W · ι, ·»,,, ι. 
lia, an ein|.loye»· in ih·· lo.irl ii.·. Arm η ν «t 
Spri ijtrtoH. Rh Mr*: "Κν,τν Vring | 
haw brrti, lor iomn II·»·· ι·ι»μΙ mon· or I.·. tr 
III···! M ill· nrrvou ilrhlltt* in.t w.nkn. »- Him.· 
ywH I have b»««n completely run <1 >«*ιι m 
Hiriari Ii»· γγ···»ιιιγο·ίι.|··.| varum* afrenrtli.ol 
»n.l ηι«··Ί Imp, bal I IM if ·· 
pri minent Ι.τη·'Γ|ι until I I ί··«| |»·. Κ··λιι 
► AViHMTF KKMKUV. II « ι» ι> 1111%· n i l 
IB·· by M'*· N'w.v.mb«·, «η ΗΙίΙλ -it ι 11,„ t 
woB<wrf·! mrilIrliM» loflvr οπλ Ft^nxili «ni 
Ιίν«·η il |<eraoa. I liavr ι.·ο >π··Μ· ·ι 
altrr family urn .η* κ» «Λΐιιΐ"ΐΐΐιηί,« m 
rt. M, «lui., nul Y AVOIÎI Γ Κ ItKMKIit ι... 
• (rent «II*I "I C"»o l wb ·π·* "r il ι· ·· I*■···! |*11 
I hn»«· λ i|'l". Vin Mifww.i» Γrein m m 
|.OW< II. M who w.»·· I rilli r, 
WeakOMa ·»0·Ι ΙΉΒ Of ilrrnfili ·ι».·Ι ΐ|· .. 
tyu-iair 1"· Κ.'ηηΜ»·· Κ\\«»ΙΙΙ|> h tint 
Ιι··γ hoaltli w.v c>milrt»lv rr«(ore.i «· .( 
II an #\··οΜ«·ιιΙ iiii'lir η·· l»r K· i>n- lt M\ 
|TK tlMIIIÎ la ο I « ·. la m 
Aim iry m-'n Ικη·." 
Ν», fclrt 
A Pc ·1··Ιι mial»U r on·· -n η > mim ■ <. I 
bra· ι· « ο a·» well a« * η» it lh«l· mu·» 
lar.t Γ» uenrrall* II»·· mlnir w.i\ M Kl«(. | 
Meter* οι κ Oimlo··, V V ·ο|»>ιιιΙι·>< I t. il 
nittralloa <if lh« rert» »V%I iH Wr Iii kI bv vu)i.i 
tlor, with «I («kl·* e'1 •■r.ftr Hi.it· I. 
DlC'intf * gtûna IT Κ "in' Ι» *l-o 
··' Κ ·ι Ι 
Ν. \ who i«*H"riw ·! ·'!·' ·|"·ι » ·■. « I Ιι· ·» 
»*« ·ιι.·Ιι tiero-iu. Th. In.lv « Ιι»·., η 
-liiela·, »η·Ι »"· rw %r4< th« |> « ·Γ *»te μ Μ 
VOKITK Kl· Μ ΚΙΜ t·· .|·»η-· met ol Mr. 
ïfeyei* Ι»·"' well ··'·! *H"M 
In the Pilot House, 
Tr·, air; 'hi· klml Ol woik obi|<r· Nil I 
krrp «..Im a· a jΊ Ik·* l>l all ι» In Ιιι >» 
•teaabo tt pl|',l« .tn«i f ulroa·! ρη."·ι·» -- 
11·!·· <r alone. Κ>·r οιι h *lr •"••■ai on :)f « i'r 
roolnrn* o| Ιι·νι·Ι ii.'i"'Ti.|« III·· ·|Γ··1. ο' | 
(iropi'riT." 
K^rpluif hl< h iti.l ■■ IH·- ! l« 
Mr. Λ Itrorkinaa. <>( Ν » ."ι' ·*ιι\··' 
Κ*ι. a*'Ί· .I ·ΟΙ ·· Mir»··, m»m »il '· ιιι ·| 
hr nobt r on··· hav. Ίι.· Ιι «t t· I o.m 1 r 
•v<at I* ιV r* Ill·· w f»'l < \<Ό nr. >n 
|·>||« ··» H·. ■>··( f·»Γ In i» l'I U· I I ■ I 
|C M ht bM Un llflgnwil I —té ■■ / 
al">ar.| |Μ·Π· n"W ! nrvrr/ » «·α a l'in «ril'i 
U lient I haraa'l mv ai>t»*iit··. ο un 
out ··( ·· r * »f «ri4 m » I'· 'Mi in·· I 
m· η w.'<iii| a>r ill·? I«>u t n «ro 1 h 
tir·· ik IT (M<». lin' ι·»Ί I ci· ·ι 
•tir. low .l'twii η·4ΐ ill·· w ,ι»> \· I ·* 
Ihr Tom·· Ih n··* lift' Ι>·»Ι||·Ί ill· ) 
Hwilnlf. If ιΊΙ, H il' a' 4(1·-ο l'Alti· i-l 
re ni tli·· In· fcri I rna k.-rf,· -naltri« ·« 
mn, na ill α. «II lh<* Urn··. Mi mlfe l.t· u· 
ihr» β vr»r· f.irianiiwri M n ,»l.n ·« »u 
m> an m» u -r ml, wh ·η ·1ι.!'·> I r·1 out ir > 
work, «he »»<< ill·· Τι»ηΙ·ι ι« » <!ai»y. '· ■ 
I'on'i tirrak your n·- k κ.·ιιι< !»<Ί··λ. 
Till· jirrpiraHon whli'li h «« Ιι ···η kn «ar 
Γ-.it' ι,κ'ί.ιμ.μι Γ<mtU. willklMflrrbr .,ι 
; ··>«··* ari't ·<·1ιι ίο uu'fr. r ·· '·. 
ΚKK i· Γ·ΐΝιΐ: A< ...i|.rla«-i(»l<st il'hln*" " ·* 
iMnlty ·Ιπ·ι··ν h.if tlu'ir <··ι-tmn ·· hy >i 
ial«'r|.ir artM r- unrtrr th- η ιιη« οι ^ιη/.-ρ ι.Ι« 
itti.ifr » rcallv ao ιιηιιιιρ ir'nni il ·» m'U 
i*m. .yβ drtj. ih·· m «I·»»;· ut -* Ά 
Thfrr m M ι'λ<Ι«ν<, l'iW. o. M '* ·· 
U»'tf m I «Il tiolllo ·πι m i£ >-η 
•la*!'*r*, | i|u<| (in· II nil ni Ι'ικκ » » 
I.IM.IU Ι·ΙΧΙ0 .onliilu lli· κγιιιιι m 
lh>»f.ie«iii> I·· ·iimnlnr·' of lll*i ·\ Λ ι' 
ι·· il t..m ni Hi·* oi t ·ι·Ι w mi··» r 
AYERS 
Hair Vigor 
rrator» », wit Ιι tin· cl"··· ·! f > 
fini-.1 ..r «rat li.nr Ιο α u.itural, π· ι· 
or ·Ι·ν|. lila.k, ;·« in.·» I».· .1. j ι. .1 |:> .-· 
or r*"<l li.»lr m i\ b· il:«rk«-n. .l, lliin II ur t 
4U'I tulilm· t« "Itru. IIioUkU II·-t il» n ni· I 
U i'Ii··. k· t il iiitf <>l lit· I r. ί;.| ■ 
*«Hlb an-l «rkly yrowih !>■ « <!'■* Il | ΐ· ι· 
our··' iriirf -nul .lu IrutT, II· 
t|i»<* i·**· j·. rill ir f Ιι· «l| |..ι·||· »' Il tir 
Imtf. II. 
Ii. ilb^r oil ο*· I rfixlen il··· I. »ί· Il 
αιι·Ι «ilk. ιι m i( ιγ ιιι···». ιι Ί tiiij <rt Ι* 
ui. iaU·, :umI laatlu/ i-.-rf tiin··. 
Mu ι'. I*. Uni. ιι ι: κ *r t· A " '■ 
.1, l«o." ·· | «■) (.,|| lus I. ..|ι.ιιι· 11 -.1 I 
oui, ainl in >t ·1ι·-ι( tun·· I l« in..· u· iriy I 
ιι-···! «Ί m I».ni·· >.| V lit'- Μ \ ». \ 
Wblrli -1 ■ ■ I tin I liii|( <·Ι t! ■· I h ·Ι 
a urw iti 'Mlh. I lia*·· ιι··νη full Ιι> ·! I 
in.»ii.|j il£..r.iu*ly, ui.l tin -··■..·ι 1 1 
7>.r lin u I ><«ur |irr|Kirati :ι I »l. ιι II.·» 
viiiir·'!) latkl." 
.1. \\ It.iWi v. proprl· t*>r « f t!i· ·' 1rth>i 
> Η·/·····r. *at > \\ κ Il u \ ή 
ιιηιΙΙηιΙ |>Γ·Ί-»r »t ■ ·ιι f .r tli lui r. I *| ·· 
rr nn iiitr own ··χ|μ·ι ι··ιι.·.· |ι- ι■· 
growth of ιι··* Ιι lir, ni·! ιιι ik> 
Tin* \ IimiK i« ιΙ»·ι »ur·· « ιι I I .tt 
w tli ni mt kiioa Ι·-.Ι»;·· l> m il·· | ι··| ·ι ·Ι ··■ 
fllilr.l 1·· KIV·* ntir·" ·ΙΙ-Ι .m. 
Mil. At.,1 < FtlllitlKV, I· ·■ I ..f ! 
br.it··! ·· Kairliilrn Family ·ί~ !ι V 
»ΓιΙ·« Ιΐίΐιι II· III.', Λ >. 1--I I 
III,.*· ι») l.ali l» if ·ιι | .çit«--il»· rt ·· I· u· ·· I 
•ili.tiiK·· u In· brl'-«-tiny lim,■ |.ι.«·-mι ί.. I 
At ΚΗ ■· II till V ι·· ·ι». .m·! -· I ... ι- 
Uiaiiitani an »ΐι|>· ir:iu> > I t..ulli(niιι. ·» 
UT 'if ••'*·Ι·Ι' raM·· ι·..ΐι»«·.|υ· n.v to 
orator·. n< tor<.aii.| Ιιι lui rtrr) >·ΐΐ' .tl»· t·. 
Hi· tyea of Un· (iuIiIIu. 
Mu», ». X I'Rlim ·ιΓΤ, wr ting fr< ·ιιι I» f h 
(k'Êrf'tt· ·»·).. item., tfrU ιι. UmS. lay * ι 
ι·μγ> .j" al».ut taro tin Ί- my I. 
It ibitiii···! rrry ra|il llt, iiul I μ ·« ! ι«· 
b.lM. III U«IUK Κ t I M'- II t III V |·»· ·Ι: I 
·***1 aii.l net· (rnnitli o..mi... 
al«>Ui ii.oi. t Ii m> Ι.· κ I tt ·· ·.. 1111 ■ ·· 
wllb ali.irt Iimii It lut· ·*·ιΐιΙιι··ι···Ι Ι· 
U'.w .«/--Ι κ before It fell. Ir··,.. irlt ι·. ·| .1 
oil·· l»>ttl«" Ol the \ l<iOK, liUt Uott II-· ! l· 
ally .u« a >lre--iui<." 
Wo have liuinire·!·of « niilar Irat n il tl.« 
ertl. a. y of Avrit'a Hair Vu.·»*. I' ιμ*·Ι« l ot 
trial to ronvlu.· ilie n <»t »ke| li· ·! "f 1'.· t.i 
ritr t m t· ιι ν 
Dr. J. C. Aypr A Co., Lowell, Mjss. 
!SoU ! ) all l»rni 
JUST RECEIVED ! 
1 K.N 1UIM» 
Coin Silver Spoons, 
Xiile to orW and will etoh*nre lor 
Mutilated Silver Coin, 
OR GREENBACKS. 
HORACE COTjE, 
Λ'ΟΛΜ.ΙΓ. maim:. 
( Continued fr> m last %t"k 
How Watch Cases arc Made. 
The many pr«\it irn|>r «renient* iiitr·*· 
dueed in the manufacture of the J w. 1· 
6oid Wat. h Ghi ban lad t., liwihf 
mmwmMi in the ntkn 11 ί sill tr tawi 
I »,1er tiic old methods. ιai< h part I a 
nilver rase wae made of m\eral j ι 
metal soldered together, requiring a r· it 
amount of cutting an<l Soldering, 
softened the metal and gave it the pliai i 
of lead rather than the elasticity of m, 
Under the improved method*, « h J 
of the Kev-ton»· Silver Watch '.t-·· i·· 
of one lid piece of metal hainiiM r> d 
shape. The advantages are readily 
ent, lor every one knowi that hat 
I tardent the metal while »·(Merino » ι· 
T« tc-t the enperiority of the Κ. >■ 
>ilver \\ ate h < a«<·. take >.ne ,,f 3 « 
[■re».« it »]—rely ill the center h Ik ii 
Mid it will η»Ί give, while a < aw of -1 
» i. hl of any «»ili«.-r makewul ^ι v»· 
tohreak the crystal. The KeyM·n·· > ... r 
Wateh <'ase i* made only with silver j, 
ind gold joint*. 
kai I ·*■· ·!»» U à.;.le·. Mtuk I*.. Iwlxn ΓΙ· 
M ►kl». I'».. Car kuJ. ·. IIIm1hi,< Pub ρk1.1 .k. (k-« 
I··» Km·' *mi Β·ρΐΜ· W w*k mm in >ito 
{To b* continued ) 1 
i;vr.\ ri i -.ί.ι.ι» ,o. 
Îltiej Us ajb*. -- T-.il !M 
0»r ·.! lb··»· χ h N\..r?h f* 
M.«ilt ι·: ι. .. ;««. ,j » ;i ,, t i»i|·· 
■ 1 » » ■ r' 
U ·· m »· ili.t· .ri· k 
»··' | 
iy any >·' l»«f l! ·· ir ». ·π.'.\·ιγ· #. .t. «.ι» ι· 
**ni,or»f. Ιηχιι ιι«<Ιιηιΐ λ ·ίιι< «* «J «· /· 
Ucff. i|;|ι ftJlli.il Γγ.··»· Ι.*Μ, « Ι<* !Γ· «*. 
eleb & Griffiths, 9ί ύ\ϋ#ι Ci C. Μ ^ 
IMPu^rtB&Ul- tttbf fdLHLH U~HU -A»*. 
